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ABSTRACT
Management of food and nutrition systems (MFNS) encompasses the varied roles of registered dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) with
administrative responsibilities for food and nutrition services within an organization. RDNs in MFNS are frequently employed in acute
care, but also expand into a multitude of other settings in which management of nutrition and foodservice is required, for example,
foodservice departments in assisted living and post-acute and long-term care; colleges and universities, kindergarten through grade 12
and pre-kindergarten schools and childcare; retail foodservice operations; correctional facilities; and companies that produce,
distribute, and sell food products. RDNs in MFNS aim to create work environments that support high-quality customer-centered care
and services, attract and retain talented staff, and foster an atmosphere of collaboration and innovation. The Management in Food and
Nutrition Systems Dietetic Practice Group, with guidance from the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Quality Management Committee,
has revised the Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for RDNs in MFNS for 3 levels of practice: competent, proficient, and
expert. The SOPP describes 6 domains that focus on professional performance: Quality in Practice, Competence and Accountability,
Provision of Services, Application of Research, Communication and Application of Knowledge, and Utilization and Management of
Resources. Indicators outlined in the SOPP depict how these standards apply to practice. The standards and indicators for RDNs in MFNS
are written with the leader in mind—to support an individual in a leadership role or who has leadership aspirations. The SOPP is
intended to be used by RDNs for self-evaluation to assure competent professional practice.
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Questions regarding the Standards of Pro-
fessional Performance for Registered Dieti-
tian Nutritionists in MFNS may be
T
HE MANAGEMENT IN FOOD
and Nutrition Systems Dietetic
Practice Group (DPG) of the
Academy of Nutrition and Di-

etetics (Academy), under the guidance
of the Academy Quality Management
Committee, has revised the Standards
of Professional Performance (SOPP) for
Registered Dietitian Nutritionists
(RDNs) in Management of Food and
Nutrition Systems (MFNS) previously
published in 2014.1 The revised docu-
ment, Academy of Nutrition and Die-
tetics: Revised 2021 Standards of
Professional Performance for Regis-
addressed to Academy Quality Manage-
ment Staff: Dana Buelsing, MS, manager,
Quality Standards Operations; and Karen
Hui, RDN, LDN, scope/standards of practice
specialist, Quality Management at quality@
eatright.org.
tered Dietitian Nutritionists (Compe-
tent, Proficient, and Expert) in
Management of Food and Nutrition
Systems (MFNS), reflects advances
in management of food and nutrition
systems practice during the past 7
years and replaces the 2014 Standards.
This document builds on the Academy
of Nutrition and Dietetics: Revised
2017 Standards of Practice (SOP) in
Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs.2

The Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics/Commission on Dietetic
Registration’s (CDR) Code of Ethics
for the Nutrition and Dietetics
Profession3 along with the Academy
of Nutrition and Dietetics: Revised
2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP
for RDNs2 and Revised 2017 Scope
of Practice for the RDN,4 guide the prac-
tice and performance of RDNs in all
settings.
Scope of practice in nutrition and

dietetics is composed of statutory and
individual components, includes the
OURNAL OF THE ACAD
code of ethics (eg, Academy/CDR,
other national organizations, and/or
employers), and encompasses the
range of roles, activities, practice
guidelines, and regulations within
which RDNs perform. For creden-
tialed practitioners, scope of practice
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is typically established within the
practice act and interpreted and
controlled by the agency or board
that regulates the practice of the
profession in a given state.4 An RDN’s
statutory scope of practice can delin-
eate the services an RDN is autho-
rized to perform in a state where a
practice act or certification exists. For
more information, see https://www.
eatrightpro.org/advocacy/licensure/
licensure-map
The RDN’s individual scope of

practice is determined by education,
training, credentialing, experience,
and demonstrating and documenting
competence to practice. Individual
scope of practice in nutrition and di-
etetics has flexible boundaries to
capture the breadth of the in-
dividual’s professional practice. Pro-
fessional advancement beyond the
core education and supervised prac-
tice to qualify for the RDN credential
provides RDNs practice opportunities,
such as expanded roles within an or-
ganization based on training and
certifications, if required; or addi-
tional credentials (eg, focus area CDR
specialist certification, if applicable).
While training, certifications and
advanced degrees are useful for an
RDN in MFNS, CDR does not provide a
specific certification in MFNS. The
Scope of Practice Decision Algorithm
(www.eatrightpro.org/scope) guides
an RDN through a series of questions
to determine whether a particular
activity is within their scope of prac-
tice. The algorithm is designed to
assist an RDN to critically evaluate
their personal knowledge, skill,
experience, judgment, and demon-
strated competence using criteria
resources.5
All registered dietitians are nutritionists—
but not all nutritionists are registered di-
etitians. The Academy’s Board of Directors
and Commission on Dietetic Registration
have determined that those who hold the
credential Registered Dietitian (RD) may
optionally use “Registered Dietitian
Nutritionist” (RDN). The 2 credentials have
identical meanings. In this document, the
authors have chosen to use the term RDN
to refer to both registered dietitians and
registered dietitian nutritionists.

1158 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRI
ACADEMY QUALITY AND
PRACTICE RESOURCES
The Academy’s Revised 2017 SOP in
Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs2

reflect the minimum competent level
of nutrition and dietetics practice and
professional performance. The core
standards serve as blueprints for the
development of focus area SOP and
SOPP for RDNs at 3 levels of practice:
competent, proficient, and expert (see
Figure 1). Although this document ad-
dresses the SOPP only, each RDN needs
to be aware of the minimum compe-
tent level of practice for the core SOP in
Nutrition Care and relate its quality
indicators within MFNS activities by
drawing on one’s own practice experi-
ence and knowledge. The SOP in
Nutrition Care is composed of 4 stan-
dards consistent with the Nutrition
Care Process and clinical workflow el-
ements as applied to the care of pa-
tients/customers/clients/populations in
all settings.6 The SOPP consist of stan-
dards representing the following 6
domains of professional performance:
Quality in Practice, Competence and
Accountability, Provision of Services,
Application of Research, Communica-
tion and Application of Knowledge, and
Utilization and Management of Re-
sources. The SOP and SOPP for RDNs
are designed to promote the provision
of safe, effective, efficient, equitable,
and quality food and nutrition care and
services; facilitate evidence-based
practice; and serve as a professional
evaluation resource.
These focus area standards for RDNs

in MFNS provide a guide for self-
evaluation and expanding practice, a
means of identifying areas for profes-
sional development, and a tool for
demonstrating competence in deliv-
ering MFNS services. They are used by
RDNs to assess their current level of
practice and to determine the educa-
tion and training required to maintain
currency in their focus area and
advancement to a higher level of
practice. In addition, the standards can
be used to assist RDNs in transitioning
their knowledge and skills to a new
focus area of practice. Like the Aca-
demy’s core SOP in Nutrition Care and
SOPP for RDNs,2 the indicators (ie,
measurable action statements that
illustrate how each standard can be
applied in practice) (see Figure 2,
available at www.jandonline.org) for
TION AND DIETETICS
the SOPP for RDNs in MFNS were
revised with input and consensus of
content experts representing diverse
practice and geographic perspectives.
The SOPP for RDNs in MFNS were
reviewed and approved by the Execu-
tive Committee of the Management in
Food and Nutrition Systems DPG and
the Academy Quality Management
Committee.

WHY WERE THE STANDARDS
REVISED?
It is critical that RDNs in MFNS reflect
current practice environments with
respect to the most recent research,
evidence-based practices, and related
laws and regulations in health care and
other applicable practice segments.
Changes in the practice environment for
RDNs and nutrition and dietetics tech-
nicians, registered (NDTRs) can impact
care and services provided by RDNs.
Examples of significant changes are:

� The Scope of Practice for the
RDN4 and the Scope of Practice
for the NDTR12 were revised and
published in the Academy’s
Journal in January 2018 and
February 2018, respectively. The
RDN Scope of Practice reflects
changes impacting practice such
as the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) updates
to regulations; national efforts to
address malnutrition; and sec-
tions on coaching, global health,
and telehealth among other up-
dates. The NDTR Scope of Prac-
tice also includes revisions such
as updated practice areas and a
new individual scope of practice
figure.

� The CMS Department of Health
and Human Services, Hospital7

and Critical Access Hospital8

Conditions of Participation
allow a hospital and its medical
staff the option of including
RDNs or other clinically qualified
nutrition professionals within
the category of “non-physician
practitioners” eligible for
ordering privileges for thera-
peutic diets and nutrition-
related services if consistent
with state law and health care
regulations.9 For more informa-
tion, review the Academy’s
practice tips that outline the
June 2021 Volume 121 Number 6
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Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for RDNs in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems are authoritative
statements that describe behavior in the professional role, including activities related to Quality in Practice; Competence and
Accountability; Provision of Services; Application of Research; Communication and Application of Knowledge; and Utilization
and Management of Resources (6 separate standards included in Figure 2).

The SOPP, along with the Standards of Practice (SOP) in Nutrition Care, applicable to practitioners who provide direct patient/client
nutrition care services, are complementary standards and serve as evaluation resources. All indicators may not be applicable to all
RDNs’ practice or to all practice settings and situations. RDNs operate within the directives of applicable federal and state laws and
regulations, aswell as policies and procedures established by the organization inwhich they are employed. To determinewhether an
activity is within the scope of practice of the RDN, the practitioner compares their knowledge, skill, experience, judgment, and
demonstrated competence with the criteria necessary to perform the activity safely, ethically, legally, and appropriately. The
Academy’s Scope of Practice Decision Algorithm is specifically designed to assist practitioners with this process.

The term customer is used in the SOPP as a universal term. Customer could also mean client/patient, client/patient/customer, resident,
participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides services. These services are provided to
individuals of all ages. The SOPP are not limited to the foodservice management setting; they are applicable in various areas such as
business/industry, clinical, consulting, and community settings. In addition, it is recognized that many professionals outside of nutrition
and dietetic practice, such as administrators, directors and managers, play critical roles in services to the customer and are important
members of the interprofessional team. The term appropriate is used in the standards to mean: Selecting from a range of best
practice or evidence-based possibilities, one or more of which would give an acceptable result in the circumstances.

Each standard is equal in relevance and importance and includes a definition, a rationale statement, indicators, and examples of
desired outcomes. A standard is a collection of specific outcome-focused statements against which a practitioner’s performance
can be assessed. The rationale statement describes the intent of the standard and defines its purpose and importance in greater
detail. Indicators are measurable action statements that illustrate how each specific standard can be applied in practice. Indicators
serve to identify the level of performance of competent practitioners and to encourage and recognize professional growth.

Standard definitions, rationale statements, core indicators, and examples of outcomes found in the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics: Revised 2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs have been adapted to reflect 3 levels of practice (competent,
proficient, and expert) for RDNs in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (see image below). In addition, the core
indicators have been expanded to reflect the unique competence expectations for the RDN providing leadership in the
management of food and nutrition systems.

Figure 1. Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs) (Competent, Proficient, and
Expert) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems.
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With safety and evidence-based prac-
tice20 as guiding factors when working
with patients/customers/clients/pop-
ulations, the RDN identifies the level of
evidence, clearly states research limita-
tions, provides safety information from
reputable sources, and describes the risk
of the intervention(s), when applicable.

The RDN is responsible for searching
literature and assessing the level of evi-
dence to select the best available evi-
dence to inform recommendations,
decisions, policies, and procedures. RDNs
must evaluate and understand the best
available evidence in order to converse
authoritatively with administrators, key
stakeholders and the interprofessional
team and adequately involve the patient/
resident/client/customer/population in
shared decision making.
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regulations and implementation
steps at www.eatrightpro.org/
dietorders. For assistance, refer
questions to the Academy’s State
Affiliate organization.

� In addition, the Long-Term Care
Final Rule published October 4,
2016 in the Federal Register, now
“allows the attending physician
to delegate to a qualified dieti-
tian or other clinically qualified
nutrition professional the task of
prescribing a resident’s diet,
including a therapeutic diet, to
the extent allowed by state law”
and permitted by the facility’s
policies.10 The CMS State Opera-
tions Manual, Appendix PP-
Guidance for Surveyors for
Long-Term Care Facilities con-
tains the revised regulatory lan-
guage.11 CMS periodically revises
the State Operations Manual
Conditions of Participation;
obtain the current information at
https://www.cms.gov/files/
document/appendices-table-
content.pdf.

� On March 9, 2020, the Office of
the National Coordinator for
Health IT (ONC) announced the
release of the 21st Century Cures
Act: Interoperability, Information
Blocking, and the ONC Health IT
Certification Program Final Rule,13

which implements provisions
from the Cures Act signed into
law December 13, 2016. The
Cures Act,14 promotes patient
access to their electronic health
information, supports provider
needs, advances innovation, and
addresses industry-wide infor-
mation blocking practices. RDNs
will play a key role in developing
nutrition education applications,
electronic health care records,
and engagement in the progres-
sion of interoperability of elec-
tronic platforms.

� RDNs in a management role
within food and nutrition sys-
tems need to stay abreast of
emerging trends and regulations
in rapidly changing business and
health care environments. For
example, in March 2020, CMS
temporarily expanded Medi-
care’s telehealth benefits under
the 1135 waiver authority and
the Coronavirus Preparedness
and Response Supplemental
60 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRI
Appropriations Act. A range of
health care providers, including
RDNs, are able to offer tele-
health to Medicare beneficiaries
in a variety of health care
settings.15

� RDNs in foodservice and food-
related businesses and industries
have initiated discussions, plans,
and changes in protocol and
business systems to implement
operational policies related to
COVID-19. Activities have covered
basic principles of management
and optimization of resource
utilization due to new chal-
lenges for individuals, organi-
zations, communities, and
populations to maintain
healthy diets.16 RDNs have
participated in planning,
formulation of policies, and
execution to increase pre-
paredness for the production,
distribution, and access to food
during a pandemic.17

Other significant changes impact-
ing nutrition and dietetics practice
are highlighted in both the Revised
2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and
SOPP for RDNs and the Revised 2017
SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for
NDTRs.18

THREE LEVELS OF PRACTICE
The Dreyfus model19 identifies levels
of proficiency (novice, advanced
beginner, competent, proficient,
and expert) (refer to Figure 1) during
the acquisition and development
of knowledge and skills. The first
2 levels are components of the
required didactic education (novice)
and supervised practice experience
(advanced beginner) that precede
credentialing for nutrition and di-
etetics practitioners. On successfully
attaining the RDN credential, a
practitioner enters professional
practice at the competent level and
manages their professional develop-
ment to achieve individual profes-
sional goals. This model is helpful
in understanding the levels of
practice described in the SOPP for
RDNs in MFNS. In Academy focus
areas, the 3 levels of practice are
represented as competent, proficient,
and expert. See Figure 3 for practice
setting Examples for the 3 levels of
practice.
TION AND DIETETICS
Competent Practitioner
In nutrition and dietetics, a competent
practitioner is an RDN who is either
just starting practice after having ob-
tained RDN registration by CDR or an
experienced RDN recently transitioning
their practice to a new focus area of
nutrition and dietetics. A focus area of
nutrition and dietetics practice is a
defined area of practice that requires
focused knowledge, skills, and experi-
ence that applies to all levels of prac-
tice.20 A competent practitioner who
has achieved credentialing as an RDN
and is starting in professional employ-
ment consistently provides safe and
reliable services by employing appro-
priate knowledge, skills, behavior, and
values in accordance with accepted
standards of the profession; acquires
additional on-the-job skills; and en-
gages in tailored continuing education
to further enhance knowledge, skills,
and judgment obtained in formal edu-
cation.20 A general practice RDN can
include responsibilities across several
areas of practice, including, but not
limited to community, clinical, consul-
tation and business, research, educa-
tion, and food and nutrition
management. Competent practitioners
across all areas of MFNS practice are
able to incorporate critical thinking
skills and apply diverse areas of
expertise from nutrition, operations
management, systems management,
quality improvement, leadership,
knowledge of social and economic
health disparities and other skills sets
that support the goals of management
June 2021 Volume 121 Number 6
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Level Descriptions of RDNs in different practice settingsa

Commercial (retail and supermarket)

Competent Competent-level commercial foodservice RDN managers are responsible for the daily operations of restaurants
and other retail establishments that prepare and serve food and beverages to the public. Broadly, they direct
staff to guarantee customer satisfaction while managing the business to ensure profitability. RDN managers
direct employees’ activities to make sure customers are served safely, properly and in a timely manner while
abiding by local, state and federal regulations. They are responsible for administrative functions of the
business and employees, making corrective adjustments as needed and dealing with or oversee duties related
to establishment of suppliers for the delivery of food, beverages, supplies and equipment. A competent-level
RDN is responsible for providing customers menu options that promote healthy eating behaviors. The RDN
reviews the SOPP for RDNs in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (MFNS) and applies food safety,
budgeting, marketing, and recipe compliance, in the implementation of healthy customer-centered menu
programs. The RDN performs a self-evaluation using the SOPP in MFNS to identify strengths and weakness
and develops a plan for professional development.

Proficient Proficient-level commercial foodservice RDNs supervise and/or direct the operations of multiple retail sites of
the same or multiple brands expanding the breadth and scope of the business. In addition, proficient-level
RDNs direct foodservice-related support positions in retail businesses, such as research and development,
menu design, kitchen design, procurement, quality assurance, marketing, and training. The RDN has
developed and demonstrated the ability to lead and direct teams. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS as they
research the needs of the customer population and evidenced-based nutrition recommendations, establish a
purchasing and inventory system, apply food safety principles, and design a sustainable, plant-based culturally
sensitive menu and recipes within the approved operational budget.

Expert Expert-level commercial foodservice RDNs serve as senior officers or vice presidents of multi-unit foodservice
operations or lead one or more support areas of a corporation, such as research and development,
procurement, quality assurance, marketing, and training using advanced knowledge, skills and practice. An
expert-level RDN is responsible for strategic planning in implementing menu options that promote a healthy
eating lifestyle to the customer/public. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS for resources and expectations
regarding marketing and communication, long-term strategic planning, benchmarks, and establishing and
assessing quality goals and metrics. The SOPP in MFNS aids in guiding consultation, leading interprofessional
teams, and executive leadership.

Health Care (eg, acute care and/or long-term care in hospitals, continuing care communities, skilled/long-term care, and
correction facilities)

Competent Competent-level health care RDNs manage a health care food and nutrition department by providing a food
and nutrition program that benefits patients/customers/clients and meets all local, state and federal
regulations. Additional areas of responsibility may include catering, cafeterias, and retail outlets. They use
knowledge of standards related to the preparation and distribution of food, health care regulations and
organization practices in food safety, sanitation, budget management, productivity, medical nutrition therapy,
ethics, and human resources. RDNs in health care-based food and nutrition services have knowledge and skills
in basic computer software, informatics, billing, and electronic communication methodologies used for
telehealth. A competent-level RDN in health care may be invited to participate on the hospital’s emergency
response task force. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS for resources related to emergency planning and
quality assurance while creating a response to provide foodservice to the community, patients/residents,
employees, and visitors affected by the emergency.

(continued on next page)

Figure 3. Practice Setting Examples by Practice Level for the Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for Registered Dietitian Nutri-
tionists (RDNs) (Competent, Proficient, and Expert) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (MFNS).
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Level Descriptions of RDNs in different practice settingsa

Proficient Proficient-level health care RDNs demonstrate a deeper understanding of managing food and nutrition systems
and are equipped to critically think and apply emerging evidence-based guidelines and best practices. RDNs
at this level are skilled in management-related competencies, such as budget preparation, business plan
creation, strategic planning, negotiation, marketing, human resources, team/department management and
finances. A proficient-level practitioner leads process change to accommodate emergent situations such as
disruption in normal health care delivery due to environmental issues. Proficient-level practitioners are
involved in or lead menu design, recipe development, and/or kitchen design. The RDN designs sustainable,
plant-based culturally sensitive menu options to accommodate patient/customer/client requests keeping in
mind the operational budget. The RDN in health care may be asked to participate in the revision of the
organization’s/facility’s emergency response plan. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS for resources related to
emergency planning and quality assurance while creating a department plan to provide foodservice to the
community affected by the emergency.

Expert Expert-level health care RDNs lead the strategies and tactics for continuous process improvement
methodologies and application. The expert-level RDN develops/oversees operational budgets, drives supply
chain decisions, leads multiple foodservice and complimentary operations, defines the operational goals and
standard practices, sets benchmarks, and serves in mentoring/leadership positions within the organization,
practice, or community. Expert-level RDNs may provide consultant services to organizations or be part of the
senior leadership team in an organization. An expert-level RDN in health care may be tasked with leading
incident command on a hospital’s emergency response task force. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS for
resources related to emergency planning and quality assurance, and security and advocacy, while leading a
response to provide foodservice to the community effected by the emergency.

Producers, Distributors, and Grocery Store Industries

Competent Competent-level producer, distributor, or grocery foodservice RDNs serve as a manager of a department in food
production-, distribution-, and grocery-related corporation. Positions such as a manager of research and
development, sales and marketing, and quality assurance of food products benefit from the knowledge, skills
and competencies of an RDN. These roles vary by the individual company and its organization structure. A
competent-level retail foodservice RDN is responsible for managing quality assurance of a sustainable product
line that meets the nutritional and cost specifications of the client. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS as they
develop, lead, and monitor quality control standards for the raw materials and processes on the food
production line and ensure quality specifications and healthy sustainable food practices are met. The RDN
performs a self-evaluation using the SOPP in MFNS to identify strengths and weaknesses to develop a plan for
their professional development.

Proficient Proficient-level producer, distributor, or grocery foodservice RDNs direct departments that oversee procurement,
research and development, sales and marketing, and quality assurance. The proficient-level RDN demonstrates
their expertise when presenting various health care foodservice topics to industry peers, colleagues, and
customers. A proficient-level retail foodservice RDN may be tasked with identifying alternate supply chains
during times of distribution shortages, disruptions, disasters, and pandemics. The RDN reviews the SOPP in
MFNS as they identify sustainable food resources, coordinate purchasing, write purchasing agreements,
implement and execute budgets, and manage external relationships based on regulatory and organization
policies and practices.

(continued on next page)

Figure3. (continued)Practice Setting ExamplesbyPractice Level for the Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for RegisteredDietitian
Nutritionists (RDNs) (Competent, Proficient, and Expert) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (MFNS).
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Level Descriptions of RDNs in different practice settingsa

Expert Expert-level producer, distributor, or grocery foodservice RDNs oversee leadership of multiple areas of the
business/organization and/or serve as the operational and financial subject matter expert within the health
care foodservice segment, due to their proven track record of proficiency. An expert-level retail foodservice
RDN is responsible for establishing a healthy foodservice line that meets the desires of the consumer for
sustainable food practices. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS as they develop strategic plans and
benchmarks, represent the organization on purchasing groups consortiums, implement process
improvements, communicate the company’s social imprint and lead interprofessional teams.

Schools e Kindergarten through 12th grade

Competent Competent-level school foodservice manager RDNs lead day-to-day operations at individual school(s) or work at
the school district level. They ensure standards and regulations for safety/sanitation, nutrition, and meal
quality are met, supervise site employees, place food/supply orders, and account for meal service and a la
carte sales. The competent-level RDN in school foodservice may be challenged to establish alternate methods
of meal delivery for students during summer and prolonged school breaks. The RDN reviews the SOPP in
MFNS for resources when developing and implementing foodservices to ensure the program is following
local, state, and federal foodservice and sanitation guidelines. The RDN performs a self-evaluation using the
SOPP in MFNS to identify strengths and weaknesses to develop a plan for their professional development.

Proficient Proficient-level school foodservice RDNs support the school district director as part of a central management
organization. These individuals may oversee procurement, financial administration, menu planning, recipe
development, nutrition education, wellness coordination, catering/vending operations, production facility,
warehouse management, and/or training coordination in one or several individual service sites. The proficient
RDN in school foodservice may be challenged to establish standard operational procedures for alternate
methods of meal delivery in times of pandemics or other crisis. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS for
resources when developing and implementing the service to ensure the program is following local, state and
federal foodservice and sanitation guidelines, is designed to adapt and manage emergencies/crisis, and is
accommodating the diverse social, economic and cultural needs of their student population.

Expert Expert-level school foodservice/nutrition director RDNs provide oversight of all aspects of management of
foodservice operations in schools or feeding sites in the district, administering the school meal program in
accordance with local, state, and federal policies. An expert-level RDN may advocate for public policy changes
to mitigate barriers to access nutritious meals for their population. The RDN uses the SOPP in MFNS to identify
further areas of education in order to enhance advocacy for policy change.

University and College Foodservice

Competent Competent-level university foodservice manager RDNs are responsible for a campus foodservice operation or a
specific area of a large operation. These RDNs develop cycle menus and recipes; plan and oversee purchasing,
hire and schedule personnel, conduct financial and meal record keeping, supervise customer and client
relations, oversee food preparation, service, sanitation, and serve as preceptors for nutrition and dietetics
students/interns. University or college foodservice can include the student dining program, meal plan, café,
retail outlets, coffee shop and catering services. The competent-level RDN in university or college foodservice
is asked to assist in quality improvement efforts to mitigate food allergens. The RDN reviews the SOPP in MFNS
to become familiar with quality assurance and performance improvement expectations and resources. The
RDN performs a self-evaluation using the SOPP in MFNS to identify strengths and weaknesses to develop a
plan for professional development.

(continued on next page)

Figure3. (continued)Practice SettingExamples byPractice Level for the Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for RegisteredDietitian
Nutritionists (RDNs) (Competent, Proficient, and Expert) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (MFNS).
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Level Descriptions of RDNs in different practice settingsa

Proficient Proficient-level university or college foodservice manager RDNs oversee/lead multiple foodservice operations in
the university setting, such as student dining, café, coffee shops, and/or retail outlets. The proficient-level RDN
is asked to implement a sustainable menu to respond to student/customer requests. The RDN reviews the
SOPP in MFNS and its resources as they design a sustainable, plant-based, culturally sensitive menu that meets
the needs of students within operational budget.

Expert Expert-level university or college foodservice RDNs serve as the foodservice director or assistant director with
oversight and leadership of all foodservice operations of the university/college. The expert-level RDN reviews the
SOPP in MFNS as they forecast and develop system-level business plans, build purchasing contracts, establish
fiscal budgets, establish human resources practices, encourage forward thinking menu design, and lead facility
design or enhancements.

Note: This figure includes examples based on practice settings where RDNs in MFNS are employed. It is not meant to include all
or limit the opportunities available to the RDN in MFNS.
aFor each setting and practice level, the RDN uses the SOPP in MFNS for self-evaluation to assure competent practice, identify
areas for knowledge and skill development, and revises their essential practice competencies to strengthen and expand
practice in MFNS.

Figure 3. (continued) Practice Setting Examples by Practice Level for the Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for
Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs) (Competent, Proficient, and Expert) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (MFNS).
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of food and nutrition systems. A
competent-level MFNS RDN may
obtain advanced training in sustain-
ability, business, and/or finance and
can facilitate enhancing system opera-
tions through expansion of their com-
petency in the latest approaches and
technologies.21 Specifically, a RDN may
obtain certificates of training for career
and professional development from the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
Center for Lifelong Learning (eg, culi-
nary nutrition, executive management,
advancing role as a leader, and infor-
matics in nutrition) (see Figure 4).
Proficient Practitioner
A proficient practitioner is an RDN who
is generally 3 or more years beyond
credentialing and entry into the pro-
fession, and who consistently provides
safe and reliable service; has obtained
operational job performance skills; and
is successful in the RDN’s chosen
focus area of practice. The proficient
practitioner demonstrates additional
knowledge, skills, judgment, and expe-
rience in a focus area of nutrition and
dietetics practice. An RDN in MFNS may
acquire specialist credentials to
demonstrate proficiency in a focus area
of practice20 (eg, process improvement,
project management, human resource
management, and Lean Six Sigma).
Proficient-level RDNs may have a
1164 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRI
Master of Science in Nutrition and
Dietetics or a related field of study, such
as Master of Business Administration,
Master of Health Administration,
or Master of Public Health. RDNs in
MFNS may seek certifications to
expand their knowledge and skills (eg,
Certified Executive Chef [CEC], Amer-
ican Management Association Certified
Professional in Management [AMA-
CPM], and Society of Human Resource
Management Certified Professional
[SHRM-CP]).
Expert Practitioner
An expert practitioner is an RDN who is
recognized within the profession and
has mastered the highest degree of
skill in, and knowledge of, nutrition
and dietetics. Generally, the practice is
more complex and expansive, and the
practitioner has a high degree of pro-
fessional autonomy and responsibility.
Expert-level achievement is acquired
through ongoing critical evaluation of
practice and feedback from others. The
individual at this level strives for
additional knowledge, experience, and
training to apply to practice. An expert
has the ability to quickly identify
“what” is happening and “how” to
approach the situation. Experts easily
use nutrition and dietetics skills to
become successful through demon-
strating quality practice and
TION AND DIETETICS
leadership, and to consider new op-
portunities that build on nutrition and
dietetics.20 An expert practitioner in
MFNS may have an expanded or
specialist role, and may possess
advanced degrees such as Master’s in
Innovation, Information Technology,
and/or Industrial and Systems Engi-
neering. They may desire to seek
recognition for their expertise, such as
Fellow of the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics (FAND).

These Standards, along with the
Academy/CDR Code of Ethics,3 answer
the questions: Why is an RDN uniquely
qualified to providemanagement of food
and nutrition systems services? What
knowledge, skills, and competencies
does anRDNneed todemonstrate for the
provision of safe, effective, and quality
management of food and nutrition sys-
tems service at the competent, profi-
cient, and expert levels?
OVERVIEW
The term management of food and
nutrition systems (MFNS) in this docu-
ment encompasses varied roles of the
RDN with administrative re-
sponsibilities for food and nutrition
services within an organization. RDNs
in MFNS are employed in a multitude
of settings, including, but not limited
to, acute care (eg, hospitals),22 post-
acute and long-term care facilities;
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TheRDN inMFNS is responsible for adhering
to, training on, and implementing all appli-
cable laws, regulations, and standards
related to their specific responsibilities,
department, organization, and other pro-
grams within their area of responsibility.
These include, but are not limited to:

� CMS State Operations Manual
Conditions of Participation for
hospitals (Appendix A7), critical
access hospitals (Appendix W9),
long-term care facilities (Appendix
PP11), and emergency prepared-
ness for all provider types (Ap-
pendix Z29)

� Organization accreditation stan-
dards30 (eg, The Joint Commission
[TJC], Healthcare Facilities Accred-
itation Program [HFAP], DNV GL
Healthcare USA, Public Health
Accreditation Board [PHAB]) pa-
tient/customer safety guidelines

� US Department of Agriculture
Food and Nutrition Service Nutri-
tion Standards for School Meals31

� Employee safety regulations32

� Human resources regulations and
laws, as applicable33,34

� Federal, state, city, county, and
retail food codes and food safety
regulations35,36

� State licensure rules and
regulations37

� Telehealth laws and regulations38,39

� Health Information Technology for
Economic and Clinical Health
(HITECH) Act,40 and Office of the
National Coordinator of Health
CURES Act13,41
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colleges and universities; kindergarten
through grade 12 and pre-kindergarten
schools and school districts; child-
care23,24; retail foodservice operations;
correctional and detention facilities25;
and companies that produce,
distribute, and sell food products. The
MFNS RDN’s role may extend beyond
the settings previously described to
include additional responsibility in
consultation on managing nutrition
services in community or public health
settings. In addition, RDNs in MFNS
serve as leaders or consultants in pro-
fessional organizations, are preceptors
and liaisons to nutrition and dietetics
students/interns,26 and contribute to
government and legislative initiatives
that shape management of the food
supply and food systems. Examples of
titles for RDNs in MFNS are coordi-
nator, supervisor, manager, director,
and vice president of nutrition and/or
foodservice/systems.
The RDN in MFNS is responsible for

the provision of various food and
nutrition services for specific pop-
ulations; the leadership of in-
dividuals who implement these
services; the quality, outcomes, and
cost of these services; and adhering
to all applicable rules, regulations,
accreditation standards, policies, and
laws related to the services provided.
The MFNS RDN develops policies and
procedures, staffing plans,27 budgets
and financial targets, innovative pro-
grams and services, effective strate-
gies to attract and retain employees;
and maintains and enhances ongoing
relationships that foster professional
growth, competence, and leadership.
RDNs in MFNS are accountable for the
smooth, efficient, and collaborative
operations associated with food and
nutrition service and service out-
comes. Ongoing communication and
collaboration with other pro-
fessionals within the organization are
necessary to foster interprofessional
practice and deliver optimal out-
comes for patients/residents/cus-
tomers/clients. Leadership provided
by the MFNS RDN is supported by a
strong business and management
foundation,28 in addition to a sys-
tematic approach to nutrition and
dietetics. Proficient- and expert-level
RDNs in MFNS create, operationalize,
and/or lead strategies that manage
and improve diseases/conditions;
June 2021 Volume 121 Number 6
sustain health, wellness, and quality
of life; and ensure that effective,
efficient, safe, and customer-centered
food and nutrition services are pro-
vided in a timely and equitable
manner. RDNs in MFNS are chal-
lenged to create work environments
that support high-quality customer-
centered care and services, attract
and retain staff to create diverse
teams, and foster an atmosphere of
collaboration, innovation, and
advancement of the profession.
An understanding and sensitivity to

the social determinates of health of
patient/resident/customer/client
health20,42,43 is foundational for RDNs
who practice within MFNS. Food and
nutrition systems RDNs are chal-
lenged to manage human resources,
which sometimes rely on labor from
marginalized populations.44 RDNs in
MFNS address complex human
JOURNAL OF THE ACADE
resource issues, such as social needs
that ensure employee access to qual-
ity jobs, equitable pay, educational
opportunities, and protection from
hazardous work environments. As
health care leaders, RDNs in MFNS are
challenged to create work environ-
ments that are customer-centered,
attract and retain diverse talents,
create an atmosphere of inclusion,
and are sensitive to explicit and im-
plicit bias.45,46

The Academy supports a collection
of DPGs, such as the Management in
Food and Nutrition Systems DPG. The
mission of the DPG is: “Members of
the Management in Food and Nutri-
tion Systems dietetic practice group
are the most valued leaders of food
and nutrition management.” The
DPG's goal, “through systems and
services, we are the link between our
customers and their health and
nutrition,”47 is incorporated in the
SOPP’s standards and indicators. The
DPG provides volunteer and
continuing education opportunities
for professional growth through
Management in Nutrition and Food
Systems DPG-sponsored webinars
and member-authored case studies.
Members are informed of DPG activ-
ities through its newsletter , e-blasts,
and electronic mailing list (https://
www.rdmanager.org/), along with
providing sponsored events at the
annual Academy Food & Nutrition
Conference & Expo for education and
networking.

ACADEMY REVISED 2021 SOPP
FOR RDNs (COMPETENT,
PROFICIENT, AND EXPERT) IN
MANAGEMENT OF FOOD AND
NUTRITION SYSTEMS
An RDN can use the Academy Revised
2021 SOPP for RDNs (Competent, Pro-
ficient, and Expert) in MFNS (see
Figures 2, available at www.jandonline.
org, and Figure 1) to:

� identify the competencies needed
to provide MFNS services;

� self-evaluate whether they have
the appropriate knowledge,
skills, and judgment to provide
safe, effective, and quality MFNS
service for their level of practice;

� identify the areas in which
additional knowledge, skills, and
experience are needed to
MY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS 1165
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Resource (alphabetical by
section)

Website address Description

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (Academy)

Academy Management in Food
and Nutrition Systems Dietetic
Practice Group

https://www.rdmanager.
org/

Management in Food and Nutrition Systems DPG provides
members with access to resources such as an electronic
mailing list, newsletters, webinars, case studies, and a
resource library with topics including food production,
emergency preparedness/disaster planning, patient meal
service, and human resources, among others.

Certificate of Training Programs https://www.eatrightpro.
org/practice/
professional-
development/distance-
learning/online-learning

The Academy’s online certificate of training programs
consist of modules that build upon each other to provide
skill development and 8-10 hours of continuing
education. After successful completion of a post-test
exam, a Certificate is provided for display and
completion of the training may be added to a resume.

Foodservice Resources https://www.eatrightpro.
org/practice/practice-
resources/foodservice

This Academy webpage lists multiple foodservice
resources such as Position and Practice Papers, online
learning modules, and links to applicable organizations
such as Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, US
Department of Agriculture, and the US Food and Drug
Administration.

Leadership Resources https://www.eatrightpro.
org/leadership/
volunteering/leadership-
resources

This Academy webpage offers resources to help further
leadership skills. Resources include tips and tools on
leadership and strategic planning information.

Food and Nutrition Associations

Association for Healthcare
Foodservice (AHF)

https://connect.
healthcarefoodservice.
org/home

AHF is an organization for self-operated health care food
management professionals. AHF Benchmarking helps
provide an overview of key performance indicators to
help identify how a foodservice operation is performing
in comparison to other facilities. It helps determine
where weaknesses are, strategies for improvement and
where efficiency could be increased, among others.

American Management
Association (AMA)

https://www.amanet.org/ The AMA provides a Certified Professional in Management
(CPM) program that includes competencies in
professional effectiveness, relationship
management, business acumen, and analytical
intelligence. AMA also offer management-type resources
and programs (eg, skill assessments, online management
training, communication series, online project
management series, diversity and inclusion).

Association of Nutrition &
Foodservice Professionals (ANFP)

https://www.anfponline.
org/

ANFP is a professional organization providing education,
credentialing and networking opportunities for
professionals working in foodservice operations.
Certifying Board for Dietary Managers’ (CBDM) Practice
Standards serve as a guide to self-evaluate education
and skills needed to advance a dietary manager’s level of

(continued on next page)

Figure 4. Resources for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDN) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (not all inclusive).
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Resource (alphabetical by
section)

Website address Description

practice and competency in areas such as nutrition,
foodservice, personnel and communications, sanitation
and safety, and business operations. CBDM offers a
certification as a Certified Food Protection Professional.

National Association of College &
University Food Services
(NACUFS)

https://www.nacufs.org/ The NACUFS supports and promotes excellence in collegiate
dining, by focusing on assisting its members to elevate the
dining experience and transform the campus community.
Benchmarking for collegiate dining and standards and
competencies from the Council for the Advancement of
Standards in Higher Education are provided.

National Environmental Health
Association (NEHA)

https://www.neha.org/ The NEHA’s Certified in Comprehensive Food Safety (CCFS)
credential provides distinction for food safety professionals
who aim to demonstrate expertise in manufacturing and
processing areas, whether in a regulatory/oversight role or
in a food safety management or compliance position within
the private sector. Other certifications and an online
education platform that includes trainings, webinars, and e-
learning courses are available.

National Restaurant Association
(NRA) and National Restaurant
Association Educational
Foundation (NRAEF)

https://www.restaurant.
org/home;
https://chooserestaurants.
org/

The NRA is the largest foodservice trade association in the
world. The NRA represents and advocates on behalf of more
than 500,000 restaurant businesses and intermediaries. The
NRAEF is the philanthropic armof theNRA,whosemission of
public service is dedicated to enhancing the industry’s
training and education, career development, and
community engagement efforts. Professional development
programs that may be beneficial to MFNS RDNs include
ManageFirst, Certified Secondary Foodservice Educator
Certification, ServSafe, and Summer Institutes.

North American Association of
Food Equipment Manufacturers
(NAFEM)

https://www.nafem.org/ NAFEM represents foodservice equipment and supplies
manufacturers providing resources and support for
organized advocacy efforts, education, and marketing tools.
Resources include expanding knowledge of the foodservice
industry and enhancing general business skills. Their
learning management system provides online courses to
strengthen professional expertise in business skills,
customer service, the foodservice industry, leadership and
strategic planning, and sales and negotiation.

Retail Dietitians Business Alliance
(RDBA)

https://retaildietitians.
com/

The RDBA serves as a professional group to almost 2,000
retail RDNs throughout the United States and Canada
that work for, or consult to, supermarket chains helping
customers and employees with food, culinary, and
nutrition issues. The organization’s mission is to foster
the continuing business education and career

(continued on next page)

Figure 4. (continued) Resources for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDN) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (not all inclusive).
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Resource (alphabetical by
section)

Website address Description

development of current and future retail RDNs.
Resources for further education, webinars, industry-
related articles, job skill information, and a job
application website are provided.

School Nutrition Association
(SNA)

https://schoolnutrition.
org/

SNA is a national, nonprofit, professional organization
representing professionals involved or interested in
providing high-quality, low-cost meals to students across
the United States. The SNA School Nutrition Specialist
(SNS) Credentialing Program enhances the professional
image of school nutrition professionals, elevates
professional standards, and enhances individual
performance.

Society for Hospitality and
Foodservice Management
(SHFM)

https://www.shfm-online.
org/

The SHFM provides networking, education, and leadership
opportunities to executives in the corporate foodservice
and hospitality industry. Information on industry career
opportunities, resources, and relevant articles and
research are available.

Other

Health Information and
Management Systems Society
(HIMSS)

https://www.himss.org/ HIMSS offers expertise in health innovation, public policy,
workforce development, research, and analytics to
advise global leaders, stakeholders, and influencers on
best practices in health information and technology. The
organization offers educational opportunities and
certification programs that demonstrate expertise in
health information and technology. Useful resources for
foodservice RDNs that also manage the clinical nutrition
component include electronic health records, food
production, and information programs and nutritional
software design; and those interested in the field of
electronic nutritional health information exchange.

National Association of
Healthcare Quality (NAHQ)

https://nahq.org/ The NAHQ provides education and resources for health
care safety and performance quality measures. NAHQ
offers the only accredited certification in health care
quality (the CPHQ). Managers who wish to establish
competency in process improvement, project
management, and metrics on health care quality and
safety will find relevant continuing education and
certification programs.

Pioneer Network Resource
Library

https://www.
pioneernetwork.net/

The Pioneer Network library includes resources such as
Dining Practice Standards, Dining Practice Standards
Toolkit, Flexible Dining Tip Sheet, Staff Retention tools,
and Culture Change Case Studies. RDN’s in food and
nutrition management positions within the aging

(continued on next page)

Figure 4. (continued) Resources for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDN) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (not all inclusive).
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Resource (alphabetical by
section)

Website address Description

community will find resources and best practice trends
for providing services to older adults.

Leadership and Business Management

Center for Creative Leadership
(CCL)

https://www.ccl.org/ The CCL has been at the forefront of leadership
development for nearly 50 years, innovating and
pioneering the industry’s best practices. Their flagship
Leadership Development Program (LDP), is offered
globally more than 100 times per year, along with a
variety of core leadership training programs (eg, leading
within the organization, emerging leaders, effective
leadership, and frontline leaders) and specialized
leadership (eg, strategy, women, coaching).

Lean Six Sigma There is no one governing
body for Lean Six Sigma.
In evaluating, look for
programs that provide
green or black belt
certificates, are recognized
by leaders in industry, and
require a supervised
project for completion.

Lean Six Sigma is a management process that focuses on a
collaborative team effort to improve performance by
systematically removing waste and reducing variation.
Certificates in Lean Six Sigma provide RDNs with
advanced practice competencies in project
management, production efficiency, safety culture,
change management, and leadership.

Women’s Foodservice Forum
(WFF)

https://wff.org/ The WFF works to accelerate the advancement of women
leaders in the food industry. WFF strives to create work
environments that provide greater opportunities for
women through their partnership with retail foodservice
and producers and distributors in the food industry by
providing an annual leadership conference, leadership
workshop for emerging leaders and executives, and
employee development workshops (focusing on influence
and diplomacy, insight and awareness, initiative and taking
risks, and communications and listening).

Additional resources can be found in other focus area Standards of Practice and/or Standards of Professional Performance
articles (eg, Clinical Nutrition Management, Post-Acute and Long-Term Care). Available at: https://jandonline.org/content/
credentialed and https://jandonline.org/content/focus. Important federal agencies, such as Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, Environmental Protection Agency, and Occupational Safety and Health Administration, and accreditation
organizations, such as The Joint Commission, were not included, however, provide important resources for the RDN.

Figure 4. (continued) Resources for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDN) in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (not all
inclusive).
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Ju
practice at the competent, pro-
ficient, or expert level of MFNS
practice;

� provide a foundation for public
and professional accountability
in MFNS services;

� support efforts for strategic
planning, performance improve-
ment, outcomes reporting, and
assist management in the
ne 2021 Volume 121 Number 6
planning and communicating of
food and nutrition systems ser-
vices and resources;

� enhance professional identity
and skill in communicating the
nature of MFNS services;

� develop or guide the develop-
ment of MFNS-related education
and continuing education pro-
grams, job descriptions, practice
JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY
guidelines, protocols, compe-
tence evaluation tools, and
career pathways; and

� assist educators and preceptors
in teaching students and interns
the knowledge, skills, and com-
petencies needed to work in
MFNS, and the understanding of
the full scope of this focus area of
practice.
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APPLICATION TO PRACTICE
All RDNs, even those with significant
experience in other practice areas,
must begin at the competent level
when practicing in a new setting or
new focus area of practice. At the
competent level, an RDN in MFNS is
learning the principles that underpin
this focus area and is developing
knowledge, skills, judgment, and gain-
ing experience for safe and effective
management of food and nutrition
systems practice. This RDN, who may
be new to the profession or may be an
experienced RDN, has a breadth of
knowledge in nutrition and dietetics
and may have proficient or expert
knowledge/practice in another focus
area. However, the RDN new to the
focus area of MFNS must accept the
challenge of becoming familiar with
the body of knowledge, practice
guidelines, and available resources to
support and ensure quality manage-
ment of food and nutrition systems-
related practice. Competent level
MFNS RDNs in health care may
contribute to menu designs that
emphasize sustainable food prac-
tices,48,49 incorporate pandemic con-
siderations,50 or meet the demand for
plant-based menus.51 Educators may
identify gaps in educational content,
such as informatics,52,53 implicit bias
training,46 or cultural sensitivity,54-57

and incorporate corrective strategies
in the curriculum.
At the proficient level, an RDN has

developed a more in-depth under-
standing of MFNS practice and is more
skilled at adapting and applying
evidence-based guidelines58 and best
practices than at the competent level.
A proficient-level RDN is able to
modify practice according to unique
situations; for example, developing
practice guidelines and policies and
procedures to accommodate emergent
unplanned situations, such as disrup-
tion in normal health care delivery
due to public health emergencies or
disruptions (eg, hurricanes, earth-
quakes, wildfires, epidemics, and
pandemics). A proficient-level RDN is
confident in leading change and
collaboration with diverse pro-
fessionals and leadership levels. The
RDN at a proficient level possesses the
leadership skills, such as effective
communication, compliance with
1170 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRI
government and regulatory agency
guidelines, ability to mentor and
coach, effective team leadership, and
ability to manage operational budgets,
sought out by health care or organi-
zation administrators.59 The RDN at
the proficient level may possess a
specialist credential. For example, a
proficient-level MFNS RDN in:

� health care management may
seek out leadership training cer-
tificates or quality certifications,
such as Lean Six Sigma, to
enhance their program manage-
ment, performance improve-
ment processes, or leadership
skillset (see Figure 4);

� the field of informatics and food
technology may seek additional
training through the Academy’s
Lifelong Learning Center Certifi-
cate of Training in Informatics in
Nutrition to apply skills in lead-
ing a design team working on
the nutrition components of an
electronic health care plat-
form60; and

� management of school food sys-
tems may seek a School Nutri-
tion Specialist credential from
the School Nutrition Association
or skill competencies through
training by the Institute of Child
Nutrition to validate their level
of proficiency.61-63

At the expert level, the RDN thinks
critically about MFNS, demonstrates a
more intuitive understanding of the
practice area, displays a range of
highly developed management and
technical skills, and formulates judg-
ments acquired through a combina-
tion of education, experience, and
critical thinking. Essentially, practice
at the expert level requires the
application of composite nutrition
and dietetics knowledge, drawing on
their practice experience in MFNS
and other areas and on the experi-
ences of other RDNs in MFNS in
various roles and practice settings.
Expert RDNs, with their extensive
experience and ability to see the
significance and meaning of MFNS
within a contextual whole, are fluid
and flexible, and have considerable
autonomy in practice. They not only
develop and implement MFNS
TION AND DIETETICS
services, but, depending on their role
and the organization structure, may
also manage, drive. and direct clinical
care following the Clinical Nutrition
Management SOPP64; conduct and
collaborate in research and advocacy;
accept additional organization lead-
ership roles; engage in scholarly
work; guide interprofessional teams;
and lead the advancement of MFNS
practice. An expert-level RDN in food
and nutrition systems management
may develop and implement human
resources initiatives that ensure eq-
uity in the work force, and drive or-
ganization level change in hiring and
wage practices. An expert-level
manager in food and nutrition sys-
tems may develop a food procure-
ment system that contains
improvements in costs, workflow ef-
ficiency, nutritional quality of food,
and stewardship of natural resources.
RDNs in MFNS develop and oversee
foodservice operations in a multifac-
eted health system or work for a
major food distributor, supplier, or
supply chain operation in various
roles of leadership, such as director
or vice president of foodservice op-
erations, research and development,
procurement, and product develop-
ment. They not only develop and
implement systems, programs and
services, they may also participate
and collaborate in research and or-
ganization policy.

Indicators for the SOPP for RDNs in
MFNS are measurable action state-
ments that illustrate how each stan-
dard can be applied in practice (SOPP;
Figure 2, available at www.jandonline.
org). Within the SOPP for RDNs in
MFNS, an “X" in the competent col-
umn indicates that an RDN who is
providing services for patients/cus-
tomers/clients is expected to complete
this activity and/or seek assistance to
learn how to perform at the level of
the standard. A competent-level RDN
in MFNS could be starting practice
after registration or an experienced
RDN who has recently assumed re-
sponsibility to provide MFNS services
for patients/customers/clients (eg, self-
operated health care systems, clinical
and foodservice operations within a
contract foodservice company, or for a
variety of companies and
organizations).
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An "X" in the proficient column
indicates that an RDN who performs
at this level has a deeper under-
standing of management of food
and nutrition systems and has the
ability to modify or guide MFNS
services to meet the needs of pa-
tients/customers/clients in health
care, food production and distribu-
tion, and retail organizations. The
proficient-level manager may guide
strategic plans for current or new
services, write policy and proced-
ures, and complete quality man-
agement and process improvement
projects.
An "X" in the expert column in-

dicates that the RDN who performs at
this level possesses a comprehensive
understanding of management of food
and nutrition systems and a highly
developed range of skills and judg-
ments acquired through a combination
of experience and education. The
expert RDN builds and maintains the
highest level of knowledge, skills, and
behaviors including leadership, vision,
and credentials. Expert-level practi-
tioners in food and nutrition systems
management drive strategic decisions,
participate in or establish organiza-
tion’s mission, goals, and objectives,
and participate in interprofessional
projects that set industry standards
and policy.
Standards and indicators presented

in Figure 2 (available at www.
jandonline.org) in boldface type
originate from the Academy’s Revised
2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP
for RDNs2 and should apply to RDNs
in all 3 levels. Additional indicators
not in boldface type developed for
this focus area are identified as
applicable to the appropriate levels of
practice. Where an “X" is placed in all
3 levels of practice, it is understood
that all RDNs in MFNS are account-
able for practice within each of these
indicators. However, the depth and
breadth with which an RDN performs
each activity will increase as the in-
dividual moves beyond the compe-
tent level. Several levels of practice
are considered in this document;
thus, taking a holistic view of the
SOPP for RDNs in MFNS is warranted.
It is the totality of individual practice
that defines a practitioner’s level of
practice and not any one indicator or
standard.
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RDNs should review the SOPP inMFNS
at determined intervals to evaluate their
individual focus area knowledge, skill,
and competence. Consistent self-
evaluation is important because it helps
identify opportunities to improve and
enhance practice and professional per-
formance and set goals for professional
development. This self-appraisal also
enables management of food and nutri-
tion systems RDNs to better utilize these
Standards as part of the Professional
Development Portfolio recertification
process,65 which encourages CDR-
credentialed nutrition and dietetics
practitioners to incorporate self-
reflection and learning needs assess-
ment for development of a learning plan
for improvement and commitment to
lifelong learning. CDR’s 5-year recertifi-
cation cycle incorporates the use of
essential practice competencies for
determining professional development
needs.66 In the 3-step process, the
credentialed practitioner accesses the
Competency Plan Builder67 (step 1),
which is a digital tool that assists prac-
titioners in creating a continuing edu-
cation Learning Plan. It helps identify
focus areas during each 5-year recertifi-
cation cycle for verified CDR creden-
tialed nutrition and dietetics
practitioners. The Activity Log (step 2) is
used to log and document continuing
professional education over the 5-year
period. The Professional Development
Evaluation (step 3) guides self-reflection
and assessment of learning and how it is
applied. The outcome is a completed
evaluation of the effectiveness of the
practitioner’s learning plan and
continuing professional education. The
self-assessment information can then be
used in developing the plan for the
practitioner’s next 5-year recertification
cycle. For more information, see https://
www.cdrnet.org/competencies-for-pra
ctitioners.
RDNs are encouraged to pursue addi-

tional knowledge, skills, and training,
regardless of practice setting, to main-
tain currency and to expand individual
scope of practice within the limitations
of the legal scope of practice, as defined
by state law and regulations. RDNs are
expected to practice only at the level at
which they are competent, and this will
vary depending on education, training,
and experience.68 RDNs should collabo-
rate with other RDNs in MFNS as
learning opportunities and to promote
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consistency in practice and performance
and continuous quality improvement.
See Figure 3 for practice setting exam-
ples of how RDNs in different settings, at
different levels of practice, may use the
SOPP in MFNS. Figure 4 provides exam-
ples of resources for RDNs in MFNS.

In some instances, components of the
SOPP for RDNs in MFNS do not specif-
ically differentiate between proficient-
level and expert-level practice. In these
areas, it remains the consensus of the
content experts that the distinctions are
subtle, captured in the knowledge,
experience, and intuition demonstrated
in the context of practice at the expert
level, which combines dimensions of
understanding, performance, and value
as an integrated whole.69 A wealth of
knowledge is embedded in the experi-
ence, discernment, and practice of
expert-level RDN practitioners. The
experienced practitioner observes
events, analyzes them to make new
connections between events and ideas,
and produces a synthesized whole. The
knowledge and skills acquired through
practice will continually expand and
mature. The SOPP indicators are refined
with each review of these Standards as
expert-level RDNs systematically record
and document their experiences, often
through use of exemplars. Exemplary
actions of individual MFNS RDNs in
practice settings and professional ac-
tivities that enhance patient/resident/
customer/client/population care and/or
services, can be used to illustrate
outstanding practice models.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The SOPP for RDNs in MFNS are
innovative and dynamic documents.
Future revisions will reflect changes
and advances in practice, changes to
dietetics education standards, regu-
latory changes, and outcomes of
practice audits. Continued clarity
and differentiation of the 3 practice
levels in support of safe, effective,
efficient, equitable and quality prac-
tice in MFNS remains an expectation
of each revision to serve tomorrow’s
practitioners and their patients/cus-
tomers/clients.

Individual practitioners must be
visionary in the advancement of lead-
ership and management skills and seek
out opportunities to take the lead in
expanding future opportunities. An
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These standards have been formulated
for use by individuals in self-evaluation,
practice advancement, development of
practice guidelines and specialist cre-
dentials, and as indicators of quality.
These standards do not constitute medi-
cal or other professional advice, and
should not be taken as such. The infor-
mation presented in the standards is not
a substitute for the exercise of profes-
sional judgment by the credentialed
nutrition and dietetics practitioner. These
standards are not intended for disci-
plinary actions or determinations of
negligence or misconduct. The use of the
standards for any other purpose than that
for which they were formulated must be
undertaken within the sole authority and
discretion of the user.

FROM THE ACADEMY
RDN’s training and background pro-
vides each individual opportunity for
success in a variety of emerging health
management roles in complex food
systems, sustainability, human re-
sources, population health, quality
management, nutrition informatics,
telehealth, and other future di-
mensions. The advancement of the
nutrition and dietetics profession re-
quires RDNs to be the public face of
food and nutrition expertise and lead-
ership, and demonstrate vision and
confidence through additional training
and expansion of skills to embrace
opportunities. The Academy of Nutri-
tion and Dietetics has a wealth of
learning resources within the individ-
ual dietetics practice groups70 and
certificate programs in management
and leadership.60
SUMMARY
RDNs face complex situations every
day. Addressing the unique needs of
each situation and applying standards
appropriately is essential to providing
safe, timely, person-centered quality
care and service. All RDNs are
advised to conduct their practice
based on the most recent edition of
the Code of Ethics for the Nutrition
and Dietetics Profession, the Scope of
Practice for RDNs and the SOP in
Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs,
along with applicable federal and
state regulations and facility accredi-
tation standards. The SOPP for RDNs
in MFNS are complementary docu-
ments with key resources for RDNs at
all knowledge and performance
levels. These standards can and
should be used by RDNs in daily
practice who provide services in
management of food and nutrition
systems to consistently improve
and appropriately demonstrate
competence and value as providers of
safe, effective, efficient, equitable,
and quality nutrition and dietetics
care and services. These standards
also serve as a professional resource
for self-evaluation and professional
development for RDNs specializing in
MFNS practice. Just as a professional’s
self-evaluation and continuing edu-
cation process is an ongoing cycle,
these standards are also a work in
progress and will be reviewed and
updated every 7 years.
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Current and future initiatives of the
Academy, as well as advances in
management of food and nutrition
systems services, will provide infor-
mation to use in future updates and
in further clarifying and document-
ing the specific roles and re-
sponsibilities of RDNs at each level
of practice. As a quality initiative of
the Academy and Management in
Food and Nutrition Systems DPG,
these standards are an application of
continuous quality improvement and
represent an important collaborative
endeavor.
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Standards of Professional Performance for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems
(MFNS)
Standard 1: Quality in Practice
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) provides quality services using a systematic process with identified ethics, leadership,
accountability, and dedicated resources.
Rationale:
Quality practice in nutrition and dietetics is built on a solid foundation of education and supervised practice, credentialing,
evidence-based practice, demonstrated competence, and adherence to established professional standards. Quality practice
requires systematic measurement of outcomes, regular performance evaluations, and continuous improvement.

Indicators for Standard 1: Quality in Practice

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

1.1 Complies with applicable laws and regulations as related to their area(s) of
practice

X X X

1.1A Interprets and complies with federal, state, and local regulations and
guidelines that impact areas of service

X X X

1.2 Performs within individual and statutory scope of practice and applicable
laws and regulations

X X X

1.2A Maintains knowledge of and ensures compliance with all pertinent
regulatory requirements related to food and nutrition services in
settings relevant to job responsibilities

X X X

1.3 Adheres to sound ethical business practices applicable to the role and
setting

X X X

1.3A Develops an understanding of the payment, deliverables, and
reimbursement environment for systems (eg, Medicare and Medicaid
Services, supply chain contracts, union regulations when applicable)

X X X

1.3B Develops orientation, training, and professional development
activities for employees on ethics

X X

1.3C Establishes protocols/algorithms for making judgments on
professional/ethical behavior and consequences as related to
business practices (eg, billing, conflict of interest)

X

1.4 Uses national quality measures and safety data (eg, National Academies of
Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine: Health and Medicine Division, National
Quality Forum, Institute for Healthcare Improvement) to improve the
quality of services provided and to enhance customer-centered services

X X X

1.4A Evaluates data from various quality assurance processes X X X

1.4B Applies data analytics in the development of quality assurance
projects (eg, identification and evaluation of allergy and nutrition
product/menu labeling)

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term customer is
used in this evaluation resource as auniversal term.Customer couldalsomeanpatient/client/customer, resident, participant, consumer, or any
individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 1: Quality in Practice

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

1.4C Analyzes data and correlates outcomes and trends to benchmarks X X

1.4D Leads interprofessional performance improvement initiatives within
the organization (eg, health care information technology
interoperability enhancing the exchange of electronic information
among care providers)

X

1.5 Uses a systematic performance improvement model that is based on
practice knowledge, evidence, research, and science for delivery of the
highest-quality services

X X X

1.5A Participates in quality management (eg, quality assurance and
performance improvement [QAPI]) activities, including identifying
performance improvement criteria, training, mentoring, data
collection, evaluation of performance, and implementation of
corrective actions

X X X

1.5A1 Analyzes effectiveness of systematic performance
improvement program for area of responsibility

X X

1.5A2 Designs a systematic performance improvement process
model for department/programs using industry-proven
improvement models (eg, specific, measurable, attainable,
realistic, and timely [S.M.A.R.T.] goals, Lean Six Sigma, Plan-
Do-Study-Act)

X

1.6 Participates in or designs an outcomes-based management system to
evaluate safety, effectiveness, quality, person-centeredness, equity,
timeliness, and efficiency of practice

X X X

1.6A Involves interprofessional team, stakeholders, and others, as
applicable, in systematic outcomes management

X X X

1.6A1 Promotes active participation of stakeholders X X X

1.6A2 Participates in interprofessional QAPI initiatives X X X

1.6A3 Assists interprofessional team and other staff with
development and implementation of appropriate quality
measures for management of food and nutrition services

X X

1.6A4 Develops, implements, and evaluates quality
improvement outcomes-based management system

X X

1.6A5 Analyzes variations in processes using root cause analysis
protocols

X

1.6B Defines expected outcomes X X X

1.6B1 Uses institutional expectations, professional practice and
industry standards to set desired outcomes

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 1: Quality in Practice

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

1.6C Uses indicators that are S.M.A.R.T. X X X

1.6C1 Applies long-term and short-term goals to measure
progress

X X X

1.6C2 Develops short- and long-term goals and strategic
planning

X X

1.6C3 Identifies and sets short- and long-term system-level
vision and mission goals

X

1.6D Measures quality of services in terms of structure, process, and
outcomes

X X X

1.6D1 Identifies appropriate measures of quality for structure,
process, and outcomes

X X

1.6D2 Modifies quality measures, as needed, based on outcomes
and/or new needs

X X

1.6E Incorporates electronic clinical quality measures to evaluate and
improve care of patients/clients at risk for malnutrition or with
malnutrition (www.eatrightpro.org/emeasures)

X X X

1.6E1 Promotes use of clinical quality measures applicable to
setting when collecting data on patient’s/client’s risk
factors, screening timeframes, risk of malnutrition, and
nutrition services (eg, nutrition care process and clinical
workflow elements, nutrition-focused physical
examination, effectiveness of care)

X X X

1.6E2 Identifies appropriate electronic clinical quality measures X X

1.6E3 Designs electronic quality toolkits and analytics (eg,
nutrition informatics)

X

1.6E4 Ensures interoperability in malnutrition reporting system X

1.6F Documents outcomes and patient reported outcomes (eg,
PROMISa)

X X X

1.6F1 Uses a systematic process for collecting and reporting
outcomes data

X X X

1.6F2 Collaborates in or leads foodservice and patient
outcomes research or quality improvement outcomes
projects

X X

1.6F3 Improves public or industry awareness by publishing or
presenting outcomes research or quality improvement
outcomes

X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 1: Quality in Practice

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

1.6G Participates in, coordinates, or leads program participation in
local, regional or national registries and data warehouses used for
tracking, benchmarking, and reporting service outcomes

X X X

1.6G1 Uses a systematic process for participating in local,
regional, or national registries and data warehouses

X X X

1.6G2 Manages tracking, data collecting, and reporting service
outcomes

X X

1.6G3 Develops/manages health and quality metrics tracking
registries and data warehouses (eg, malnutrition
informatics data and integrate with the electronic health
record, foodborne illness reports, and food product
recalls)

X

1.7 Identifies and addresses potential and actual errors and hazards in
provision of services or brings to attention of supervisors and team
members as appropriate

X X X

1.7A Complies with Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points guidelines X X X

1.7B Develops and implements training programs on food safety
standards and department policies, procedures, and practices

X X

1.7C Completes risk analysis in food and nutrition services X X

1.7C1 Uses results of risk analysis to plan department activities to
improve food safety outcomes

X

1.7D Leads interprofessional team in root-cause analysis of persistent
barriers impacting achieving desired outcomes

X

1.8 Compares actual performance to performance goals (ie, Gap Analysis, SWOT
Analysis [Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats], PDCA Cycle
[Plan-Do-Check-Act], DMAIC [Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, Control])

X X X

1.8A Reports and documents action plan to address identified gaps in
care and/or service performance

X X X

1.8A1 Compares actual performance to expected outcomes
(internal and national benchmarking)

X X X

1.8A2 Uses appropriate analytical tools to evaluate and enhance
services

X X X

1.8A3 Designs interventions to improve processes and services X X

1.8A4 Develops or revises plan of action to achieve organization
or systems expected outcomes

X X

1.8A5 Sustains improvement process by continuous evaluation of
results based on measurable outcomes

X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 1: Quality in Practice

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

1.9 Evaluates interventions and workflow process(es) and identifies service and
delivery improvements

X X X

1.9A Participates in, conducts, or interprets data analysis as part of quality
management (eg, QAPI); develops or contributes to report of
outcomes related to benchmark goals, and provides
recommendations

X X X

1.9B Performs gap analysis, synthesizes action plans, and communicates
to key stakeholders

X X

1.9C Implements change in the process and re-measures change
outcomes

X X

1.9D Identifies root cause and uses process improvement management
tools to implement corrective action

X

1.9E Sustains improved performance with evidence-based adjustments as
needed

X

1.10 Improves or enhances patient/client/population care and/or services
working with others based on measured outcomes and established goals

X X X

1.10A Reviews current literature and industry trends to identify and apply
evidenced-based best practices

X X X

1.10B Systematically improves processes in management of foodservice
systems by identifying problem areas and recommending new/
updated quality, safe practices

X X

1.10C Improves the industry by publishing or presenting outcomes and
best practices to enhance industry outcomes

X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 1: Quality in Practice
� Actions are within scope of practice and applicable laws and regulations
� National quality standards and best practices are evident in customer-centered services
� Performance improvement systems specific to program(s)/service(s) are established and updated as needed; are eval-

uated for effectiveness in providing desired outcomes data and striving for excellence in collaboration with other team
members

� Performance indicators are S.M.A.R.T.
� Aggregate outcomes results meet pre-established criteria
� Quality improvement results direct refinement and advancement of practice
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Standard 2: Competence and Accountability
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) demonstrates competence in and accepts accountability and responsibility for
ensuring safe, quality practice and services.
Rationale:
Competence and accountability in practice includes continuous acquisition of knowledge, skills, experience, and judgment in
the provision of safe, quality customer-centered service.

Indicators for Standard 2: Competence and Accountability

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

2.1 Adheres to the code(s) of ethics (eg, Academy/Commission on Dietetic
Registration [CDR], other national organizations, and/or employer code of
ethics)

X X X

2.1A Applies ethics in all areas of practice X X X

2.1B Interprets and shares ethics guidelines as applicable to areas of
responsibility

X X

2.1C Analyzes self and/or employee ethical misconduct and develops
appropriate plan of action

X

2.2 Integrates the Standards of Practice (SOP) and Standards of Professional
Performance (SOPP) into practice, self-evaluation, and professional
development

X X X

2.2A Integrates applicable focus area(s) SOP and/or SOPP into practice
(www.eatrightpro.org/sop)

X X X

2.2B Uses the MFNS SOPP as a guide for management, leadership, self-
evaluation, and to target professional skill development to advance
practice

X X X

2.2C Incorporates applicable focus area SOP and/or SOPP to guide
development of processes, policies, guidelines, career ladders, and
other elements

X X

2.3 Demonstrates and documents competence in practice and delivery of
customer-centered service(s)

X X X

2.3A Models customer service behaviors in delivering patient-/client-/
customer-centered service

X X X

2.3B Incorporates customer service competencies into employee
development and performance evaluations

X X

2.3C Creates and defines competencies for patient-/client-/customer-
centered service in areas of responsibility

X

2.4 Assumes accountability and responsibility for actions and behaviors X X X

2.4A Identifies, acknowledges, and corrects errors X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 2: Competence and Accountability

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

2.4B Monitors employee accountability and behaviors for areas of
responsibility

X X X

2.4C Develops corrective actions for critical errors and behaviors in area of
responsibility consistent with organization policies

X X

2.5 Conducts self-evaluation at regular intervals X X X

2.5A Identifies needs for professional development X X X

2.5B Evaluates level of practice to determine whether additional skill sets,
and knowledge are needed for advancing practice

X X X

2.5C Reviews skills and knowledge to determine whether they meet
future organization and market expectations

X X X

2.6 Designs and implements plans for professional development X X X

2.6A Develops plan and documents professional development activities
in career portfolio (eg, organization policies and procedures,
credentialing agency[ies])

X X X

2.6A1 Develops a plan to acquire knowledge and skills to meet
future market expectations

X X X

2.6B Maintains continuing education and lifelong learning in current
areas of practice

X X X

2.6C Assesses employee needs for professional development X X X

2.6D Identifies and/or creates opportunities for professional growth and
training within parameters (eg, budget) of the organization

X X

2.6E Designs career development programs in conjunction with
organization and community needs

X

2.6F Designs a succession plan and identifies talent pool for key positions X

2.7 Engages in evidence-based practice and uses best practices X X X

2.7A Implements quality practice by following an evidence-based/best-
practice approach that includes adhering to credentialing, licensure,
and regulatory requirements; competency standards; policies,
procedures, and practice guidelines

X X X

2.7B Evaluates evidence-based practices for application to services
provided (eg, healthy eating guidelines, sustainability practices,
Academy Evidence Analysis Library, use of social media for
consumer outreach)

X X X

2.7C Applies evidence-based practice models in areas of responsibility
(eg, Academy Standards of Excellence Metric tool)

X X X

2.7D Shares research data and activities to meet patients’/clients’/
customers’ needs

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 2: Competence and Accountability

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

2.7E Designs new practice models for testing and applications X X

2.7F Promotes best practices to employees and other professionals
internally and externally

X

2.8 Participates in peer review of others as applicable to role and
responsibilities

X X X

2.8A Establishes peer review network X X

2.8B Creates and implements action plan based on peer review feedback X X

2.8C Creates criteria used for peer review X

2.9 Mentors and/or precepts others (RDNs, nutrition and dietetics technicians,
registered, nutrition and dietetics students, interns, and culinary students/
apprentices)

X X X

2.9A Manages mentoring and supervised practice opportunities for entry-
level RDNs and students/interns

X X X

2.9B Serves as a mentor or preceptor for individuals outside of the
nutrition and dietetic profession (eg, chefs, food production
managers)

X X X

2.10 Pursues opportunities (education, training, credentials, certifications) to
advance practice in accordance with laws and regulations, and
requirements of practice setting

X X X

2.10A Acquires knowledge related to specifics of management practice X X X

2.10A1 Uses credible management resources to increase
knowledge

X X X

2.10A2 Acquires knowledge of trends in systems (eg, food
management, customer service, human resources,
technology, research, equipment, layout and design,
telecommuting, sustainability, population health, health
equality and equity) to apply in practice

X X

2.10B Applies knowledge of regulatory issues (eg, health department rules
and regulations, Occupational Health and Safety Association [OSHA],
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services [CMS], Food and Drug
Administration [FDA], Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
[CDC]), and accreditation program standards (eg, The Joint
Commission, Health Facilities Accreditation Program, DNV GL USA
Healthcare) to manage care and services

X X X

2.10C Expands individual scope of practice with increased job
responsibilities

X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 2: Competence and Accountability

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

2.10D Functions with autonomy within organization or practice X X

2.10E Provides leadership to multiple departments/units when applicable X

2.10F Maintains expert knowledge base that encompasses and expands
professional practice opportunities

X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 2: Competence and Accountability
� Practice reflects:

B Code(s) of ethics (eg, Academy/CDR, other national organizations, and/or employer code of ethics)
B Scope of Practice, Standards of Practice and Standards of Professional Performance
B Evidence-based practice and best practices
B CDR Essential Practice Competencies and Performance Indicators

� Practice incorporates successful strategies for interactions with individuals/groups from diverse cultures and
backgrounds

� Competence is demonstrated and documented
� Services provided are safe and customer-centered
� Self-evaluations are conducted regularly to reflect commitment to lifelong learning and professional development and

engagement
� Professional development needs are identified and pursued
� Directed learning is demonstrated
� Relevant opportunities (education, training, credentials, certifications) are pursued to advance practice
� CDR recertification requirements are met

Standard 3: Provision of Services
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) provides safe, quality service based on customer expectations, and needs, and the
mission, vision, principles, and values of the organization/business.
Rationale:
Quality programs and services are designed, executed, and promoted based on the RDN’s knowledge, skills, experience,
judgment, and competence in addressing the needs and expectations of the organization/business and its customers.

Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.1 Contributes to or leads in development and maintenance of programs/
services that address needs of the customer or target population(s)

X X X

3.1A Aligns program/service development with the mission, vision,
principles, values, and service expectations and outputs of the
organization/business

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.1A1 Directs functional units in areas of responsibility (eg, café
and catering services, food production, patient care)

X X X

3.1A2 Executes most applicable practices and theories of
management and leadership skills effectively and efficiently
to meet the department’s and organization’s strategic plan

X X

3.1A3 Develops long-term strategic plans based on analysis of the
industry, and societal, technological, and scientific trends;
the effects of the complex connections across the health
care environment; and the organization’s current and
potential capabilities compared with competitors

X

3.1B Uses the needs, expectations, and desired outcomes of the
customers/populations (eg, patients/clients, families, community,
decision makers, administrators, client organization[s]) in program/
service development

X X X

3.1B1 Demonstrates creative thinking and decision making to
influence and achieve organization goals and objectives

X X X

3.1B2 Applies complex decision making skills at a higher strategic
level to the organization (eg, new program development
impacting broader organization, complex changes in service
delivery models, opening/closing units of operation)

X X

3.1B3 Designs department standards to support the organization’s
efforts for excellence

X

3.1B4 Designs, promotes, and seeks executive/administrator,
medical staff/medical director commitment to new services
and goals for food and nutrition services

X

3.1C Makes decisions and recommendations that reflect stewardship of
time, talent, finances, and environment

X X X

3.1C1 Maintains budgetary control X X X

3.1C2 Plans and manages time prudently X X X

3.1C3 Compiles and maintains statistical reports, performance
reports, and financial data

X X X

3.1C4 Monitors storage procedures (eg, temperature control,
sanitation, and safety of food and supplies)

X X X

3.1C5 Compares and manages resources against specifications
and invoices

X X X

3.1C6 Leads the process of developing, monitoring, and evaluating
the use of guidelines, programs, resources, and change
management that addresses quality, productivity, and
operational issues to achieve desired performance outcomes

X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.1C7 Performs or oversees administration, maintenance,
comparison, and reconciliation of financial management
records and audits for all financial functions (eg, budgets,
profit and loss)

X X

3.1C8 Writes specifications for food, supplies, and equipment that
meet organization needs while staying within budgetary
constraints

X X

3.1C9 Implements an inventory system that meets the
organization’s needs (eg, ingredient control system for
production, equipment maintenance and purchase plan)

X X

3.1C10 Determines vendors and purchasing groups in accordance
with financial plans, budget, and sustainability goals; and
determines priorities and funding sources of operational
resources

X X

3.1C11 Represents the organization on purchasing group
consortium

X

3.1D Proposes programs and services that are customer-centered,
culturally appropriate, and minimize disparities

X X X

3.1E Develops contingency plans for emergencies and disasters,
bioterrorism, and pandemics for safe and sanitary production and
service of food to personnel, volunteers, and customers, seeking
assistance as needed

X X X

3.2 Promotes public access and referral to credentialed nutrition and dietetics
practitioners for quality food and nutrition programs and services

X X X

3.2A Contributes to or designs referral systems that promote access to
qualified, credentialed nutrition and dietetics practitioners

X X X

3.2A1 Develops and implements referral processes to connect
patients/clients and employees when applicable to
community and social support systems

X X

3.2B Refers customers to appropriate providers when requested services
or identified needs exceed the RDN’s individual scope of practice

X X X

3.2B1 Verifies potential referral practitioner’s care or services
reflect evidence-based information or emerging
information/research

X X X

3.2B2 Maintains database of appropriate providers for customers,
updating as needed (eg, community and social service
resources)

X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.2C Monitors effectiveness of referral systems and modifies as needed to
achieve desirable outcomes

X X X

3.3 Contributes to or designs customer-centered services X X X

3.3A Assesses needs, beliefs/values, goals, resources of the customer, and
social determinants of health

X X X

3.3A1 Conducts surveys, focus groups, or uses other assessment
tools to determine customer needs

X X X

3.3A2 Designs needs assessment tools to survey target audiences
for program or service development

X X

3.3A3 Develops, maintains and updates needs assessment reports X X

3.3A4 Creates and implements action plans and monitors
outcomes

X X

3.3A5 Uses analytical tools to interpret needs of target audiences
(eg, Process Control Charts, Histograms, statistical tests)

X

3.3B Uses knowledge of the customer’s/target population’s health
conditions, cultural beliefs, and business objectives/services to guide
design and delivery of customer-centered services

X X X

3.3B1 Participates in a marketing plan/program for food and
nutrition service operations

X X X

3.3B2 Designs and implements marketing plan/program for food
and nutrition service operations

X X

3.3B3 Evaluates executed marketing plan/program for successful
strategies and tactics and opportunities for future plans/
programs

X

3.3C Communicates principles of disease prevention and behavioral
change appropriate to the customer or target population

X X X

3.3C1 Applies knowledge and principles of disease prevention and
food science for diverse populations

X X X

3.3C2 Uses current food science principles for recipe
development, food production, and service

X X X

3.3C3 Collaborates on or develops programs for target audiences
in relation to nutrition interventions addressing disease
treatment, prevention, and lifestyle behavioral change

X X

3.3C4 Oversees the evaluation of programs’ outcomes to targeted
audiences/populations in disease prevention, adjusting
programs as needed

X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.3D Collaborates with the customers to set priorities, establish goals, and
create customer-centered action plans to achieve desirable
outcomes

X X X

3.3D1 Uses and analyzes different forms of customer feedback (eg,
survey, social media, observation, interview)

X X X

3.3E Involves customers in decision making X X X

3.3E1 Collects feedback (eg, interviews, surveys, social media)
from customers/patients/company employees/outpatients
to determine needs and wants

X X X

3.3E2 Communicates and implements decisions affecting
customers with appropriate tools

X X X

3.4 Executes programs/services in an organized, collaborative, cost effective, and
customer-centered manner

X X X

3.4A Collaborates and coordinates with peers, colleagues, stakeholders,
and within interprofessionalb teams

X X X

3.4A1 Works in interprofessional teams to coordinate areas of
responsibility

X X X

3.4A2 Leads interprofessional teams in areas of responsibility X X

3.4B Uses and participates in, or leads in the selection, design, execution,
and evaluation of customer programs and services (eg, nutrition
screening system, medical and retail foodservice, electronic health
records, interprofessional programs, community education, grant
management)

X X X

3.4B1 Determines needs for community food and nutrition
programs, equipment, or systems to support the
organization's mission and core values

X X

3.4B2 Conducts comprehensive cost benefit analysis of new
programs, equipment, or systems accounting for both
financial and community benefit impacts

X X

3.4B3 Leads and/or designs customer service improvement
projects

X X

3.4B4 Designs food and nutrition services programs that meet the
needs of the population served by setting(s) including the
underserved and disenfranchised using collaborative
interprofessional teams

X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.4C Uses and develops or contributes to selection, design and
maintenance of policies, procedures (eg, discharge planning/
transitions of care, emergency planning), protocols, standards of
care, technology resources (eg, Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act [HIPAA]-compliant telehealth platforms), and
training materials that reflect evidence-based practice in accordance
with applicable laws and regulations

X X X

3.4C1 Ensures compliance with established policies, procedures,
protocols, standards of care, technology resources, and
training material that reflect evidence-based practice and
comply with relevant privacy regulations

X X X

3.4C2 Develops policies, procedures, protocols, standards of care,
technology resources, and training (eg, HIPAA) that reflect
evidence-based practice

X X

3.4C3 Provides leadership addressing emergent situations such as
environmental crisis, emergencies and pandemics

X X

3.4C4 Creates protocols, plans, training materials, and practices for
emergent situations such as environmental crisis,
emergencies and pandemics

X X

3.4C5 Analyzes post emergency debriefing and develops system
wide polices and training to address deficiencies and
prepare for future emergencies

X

3.4D Uses and participates in or develops processes for order writing and
other nutrition-related privileges, in collaboration with the medical
staffc or medical director (eg, acute care, post-acute care settings,
public health, community), consistent with state practice acts,
federal and state regulations, organization policies, and medical
staff rules, regulations, and bylaws

X X X

3.4D1 Usesandparticipates inor leadsdevelopmentofprocesses for
privileges or other facility-specific processes related to (but
not limited to) implementing physician/nonphysician
practitionerd-driven delegated orders or protocols, initiating
or modifying orders for therapeutic diets, medical foods/
nutrition supplements, dietary supplements, enteral and
parenteral nutrition, laboratory tests, medications, and
adjustments to fluid therapies or electrolyte replacements

X X X

3.4D1i Facilitates RDN participation in clinical
committees relevant to nutrition care of patients/
clients or residents (eg, diet manual approval,
policy or protocol development/approval, and
clinical privileging)

X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.4D2 Uses and participates in or leads development of
processes for privileging for provision of nutrition-related
services, including (but not limited to) initiating and
performing bedside swallow screenings, inserting and
monitoring nasoenteric feeding tubes, providing home
enteral nutrition or infusion management services (eg,
ordering formula and supplies), and indirect calorimetry
measurements

X X X

3.4D2i Coordinates training opportunities and provides
support to clinical RDNs in obtaining advanced
level practice skills (eg, clinical privileging,
insertion of feeding tubes)

X X

3.4D2ii Designs or leads in the development of
advanced practice competency standards and
training

X

3.4E Complies with established billing regulations, organization policies,
grant funder guidelines, if applicable to role and setting, and
adheres to ethical and transparent financial management and billing
practices

X X X

3.4E1 Develops pricing standards for goods and services for
customers

X X X

3.4E2 Authorizes pricing for products, services, and menu items X X

3.4E3 Establishes methodologies for cash handling and billing
procedures

X X

3.4E4 Applies for grants, service contracts, and business alliances
that enhance services provided, build collaborations, and
comply with regulatory standards and business ethics

X

3.4F Communicates with the interprofessional team and referring party
consistent with the HIPAA rules for use and disclosure of customer’s
personal health information

X X X

3.4F1 Complies with HIPAA concepts in areas of responsibility and
communicates HIPAA compliance monitoring program to
staff

X X X

3.4F2 Develops programs and trains employees on HIPAA
compliance for areas of responsibility

X X

3.5 Uses professional, technical, and support personnel appropriately in the
delivery of customer-centered care or services in accordance with laws,
regulations, and organization policies and procedures

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.5A Assigns activities, including direct care to patients/clients, consistent
with the qualifications, experience, and competence of professional,
technical, and support personnel

X X X

3.5A1 Ensures adequate staffing for areas of responsibility X X X

3.5A2 Schedules support personnel for meeting needs of patients/
clients/customers

X X X

3.5A3 Adjusts staffing of support personnel to meet organization
mission and needs

X X

3.5B Supervises professional, technical, and support personnel X X X

3.5B1 Coaches support personnel to meet organization mission X X X

3.5B2 Provides developmental training for support personnel X X X

3.5B3 Conducts performance review of professional, technical and
support personnel according to organization policy

X X X

3.5C Uses customer service survey platforms to effectively evaluate
performance

X X X

3.6 Designs and implements food delivery systems to meet the needs of
customers

X X X

3.6A Collaborates in or leads the design of food delivery systems to
address health care needs and outcomes (including nutrition status),
ecological sustainability, and to meet the culture and related needs
and preferences of target populations (eg, health care patients/
clients, employee groups, visitors to retail venues, schools, child and
adult day care centers, community feeding sites, farm to institution
initiatives, local food banks)

X X X

3.6A1 Provides highest-quality service based on requirements of
the facility, customer expectations and patient/client/
customer safety (eg, staff and visitor meals, catering, patient
meal service, and clinical/community care)

X X X

3.6A2 Uses manpower, machines, money, and innovative
approaches to exceed both internal and external
customers’/patients’/clients’ needs and expectations

X X X

3.6A3 Applies knowledge and skills to determine the most
appropriate action plan for improved food and nutrition
service operations to meet patient/client/customer needs

X X X

3.6A4 Implements meal service delivery systems for all customers X X X

3.6A5 Ensures safety of patients/clients/customers in relation to
food delivery and services during emergency events (crisis,
natural disasters, pandemics)

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.6A6 Designs meal service delivery systems for all customers X X

3.6A7 Leads interprofessional teams in design of innovative meal
delivery systems built on forecasted future demands
emerging within the foodservice industry

X

3.6B Participates in, consults/collaborates with, or leads the development
of menus to address health, nutritional, and cultural needs of target
population(s) consistent with federal, state or funding source
regulations or guidelines

X X X

3.6B1 Serves well-prepared, safe, hot, and cold foods to customers
to meet their needs and wants

X X X

3.6B2 Develops standardized scalable recipes; modifies for
individual and group needs and acceptability; monitors
recipe compliance

X X X

3.6B3 Develops menus that are evidence-based for disease
treatment and prevention following the standards of the
medical staff-approved nutrition care manual, seeking
assistance as needed

X X X

3.6B4 Develops or evaluates master menus with modifications to
address health and nutrition needs of target population(s),
while complying with service industry-specific regulations,
budgetary guidelines, and sustainability goals

X X

3.6B5 Monitors and evaluates specialty and promotional menus
for sales and marketing outcomes; realigns to improve
program

X X

3.6C Participates in, consults/collaborates with, or leads interprofessional
process for determining medical foods/nutritional supplements,
dietary supplements, enteral and parenteral nutrition formularies,
and delivery systems for target population(s)

X X X

3.6C1 Collaborates with interprofessional team in the
development of medical nutrition formularies and supply
sources

X X

3.7 Maintains records of services provided X X X

3.7A Documents according to organization policies, procedures,
standards, and systems including electronic health records

X X X

3.7A1 Applies and documents Hazard Analysis and Critical Control
Points principles to ensure safe and sanitary food and
supplies

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.7A2 Coaches employees and provides ongoing continuing
education and documentation of training on personal
hygiene and food safety practices

X X X

3.7A3 Maintains records of food safety and sanitation in
accordance with government regulations and accreditation
agency standards

X X X

3.7A4 Serves as the content expert in interpreting and
implementing safe sanitation practices based on emerging
factors and evidence

X X

3.7B Implements data management systems to support interoperable
data collection, maintenance, and utilization

X X X

3.7B1 Uses information technology to improve operations X X X

3.7B2 Determines needs for improvement in data-management
systems

X X

3.7B3 Evaluates cost/benefit of new or replacement data-
management systems

X

3.7B4 Serves as content expert for informational technology
design ensuring compliance, data integrity, system
interoperability, and regulatory compliance

X

3.7C Uses data to document outcomes of services (ie, employee
productivity, cost/benefit, budget compliance, outcomes, quality of
services) and provide justification for maintenance or expansion of
services

X X X

3.7C1 Compiles data for benchmarking outcomes of service (eg,
employee productivity, employee performance)

X X X

3.7C2 Uses forecasting methods to save resources and project
future growth needs

X X X

3.7C3 Analyzes and/or uses data to communicate value of services
(eg, food/dining services, nutrition programs, other
deliverables) in relation to customer and organization
outcomes/goals

X X X

3.7C4 Interprets benchmarking data to explain outcomes of
services

X X

3.7C5 Designs business models that meet the projected needs of
emerging trends, markets, and growth

X

3.7D Uses data to demonstrate program/service achievements and
compliance with accreditation standards, laws, and regulations

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 3: Provision of Services

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

3.7E Creates benchmark reports to communicate achievement to
stakeholders

X X

3.8 Advocates for provision of quality food and nutrition services as part of
public policy

X X X

3.8A Communicates with policy makers regarding the benefit/cost of
quality food and nutrition services

X X X

3.8A1 Considers organization policies related to participating in
advocacy activities

X X X

3.8A2 Participates in food safety, sustainability, and security
advocacy activities

X X X

3.8A3 Participates in or leads public policy committees/public
office positions supporting efforts to overcome social
disparities, environmental sustainability, food insecurity,
cultural norms, education and other barriers to optimal
nutritional health

X X

3.8B Advocates in support of food and nutrition programs and services
for populations with special needs and chronic conditions

X X X

3.8B1 Collaborates with the interprofessional team to advocate for
regulations and public policy for populations with special
needs and for the provision of population health

X X

3.8B2 Collaborates with public policy leadership providing the
content expertise for cultural sensitivity and social
determinants of health when addressing the nutritional and
health needs of the community

X

3.8C Advocates for protection of the public through multiple avenues of
engagement (eg, legislative action, establishing effective
relationships with elected leaders and regulatory officials,
participation in various Academy committees, workgroups and task
forces, Dietetic Practice Groups, Member Interest Groups, and State
Affiliates)

X X X

3.8C1 Participate on committees that advocate for nutritional
health

X X X

3.8C2 Leads committees/programs that advocate for nutritional
health that is inclusive of the entire community

X X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 3: Provision of Services
� Program/service design and systems reflect organization/business mission, vision, principles, values, and customer needs

and expectations

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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� Customers participate in establishing program/service goals and customer-focused action plans and/or nutrition
interventions (eg, in-person or via telehealth)

� Customer-centered needs and preferences are met
� Customers are satisfied with services and products
� Customers have access to food assistance
� Customers have access to food and nutrition services
� Foodservice system incorporates sustainability practices addressing energy and water use and waste management
� Menus provide sustainable, plant-based culturally sensitive options to accommodate patient/client/customer request

keeping in mind the operational budget
� Evaluations reflect expected outcomes and established goals
� Effective screening and referral services are established or implemented as designed
� Professional, technical, and support personnel are supervised when providing nutrition care to customers
� Ethical and transparent financial management and billing practices are used per role and setting

Standard 4: Application of Research
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) applies, participates in, and/or generates research to enhance practice. Evidence-
based practice incorporates the best available research/evidence and information in the delivery of nutrition and dietetics
services.
Rationale:
Application, participation, and generation of research promote improved safety and quality of nutrition and dietetics practice
and services.

Indicators for Standard 4: Application of Research

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

4.1 Reviews best available research/evidence and information for application to
practice

X X X

4.1A Understands basic research design and methodology X X X

4.1B Reviews and interprets current literature and industry trends to identify
best practices

X X X

4.1C Understands how to apply and interpret results and study outcomes X X

4.1D Enhances the knowledge of professional practice by the design and
publishing of research and professional practice guidelines

X

4.2 Uses best available research/evidence and information as the foundation for
evidence-based practice

X X X

4.2A Encourages the use of evidence-based information, tools, and
resources as the basis for integration into current practice

X X X

4.2B Systematically reviews, interprets, and applies the best available
research where evidence-based practice guidelines for management of
food and nutrition systems are not established

X X

4.3 Integrates best available research/evidence and information with best
practices, clinical and managerial expertise, and customer values

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 4: Application of Research

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

4.3A Participates in the implementation of new knowledge and research in
nutrition and dietetics

X X X

4.3B Supports employee awareness and incorporates evidence-based
practices into program policies, protocols, and employee development

X X

4.3C Leads the development of program protocols, policies, procedures, and
employee development programs and materials

X

4.4 Contributes to the development of new knowledge and research in nutrition
and dietetics

X X X

4.4A Maintains awareness of research in nutrition and dietetics through a
variety of resources (eg, Evidence Analysis Library, Nutrition Research
Network)

X X X

4.4B Identifies research issues/questions related to areas of responsibility X X X

4.4C Participates in and/or conducts research following ethical standards
that benefit the practices and quality of food and nutrition services

X X X

4.4D Shares best practice ideas/interventions that improve foodservice
systems

X X

4.4E Participates in studies on management topics for dissemination (eg,
research databases, publications, and presentations)

X X

4.4F Initiates research relevant to management practice as the primary
investigator or co-investigator with other members of the team

X

4.4G Designs and conducts research projects to investigate opportunities to
improve foodservice systems and processes

X

4.4H Contributes significantly to body of knowledge regarding food and
nutrition services management

X

4.5 Promotes application of research in practice through alliances or
collaboration with food and nutrition and other professionals and
organizations

X X X

4.5A Encourages professional staff to join pertinent professional
organizations to promote evidence-based research and practices

X X X

4.5B Actively participates in professional organizations to promote
evidence-based research and practices

X X X

4.5C Assumes a leadership role in professional organizations on the local,
regional and/or national level to promote and/or participate in
evidence-based research and practices

X X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 4: Application of Research
� Evidence-based research and practice, best practices, clinical and managerial expertise, and customer values are inte-

grated in the delivery of nutrition and dietetics services
� Customers receive appropriate services based on the effective application of best available research/evidence and

information
� Most credible research/evidence and information is used as the foundation of evidence-based practice
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Standard 5: Communication and Application of Knowledge
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) effectively applies knowledge and expertise in communications.
Rationale:
The RDN works with others to achieve common goals by effectively sharing and applying unique knowledge, skills, and
expertise in food, nutrition, dietetics, and management services.

Indicators for Standard 5: Communication and Application of Knowledge

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

5.1 Communicates and applies current knowledge and information based on
evidence

X X X

5.1A Demonstrates critical thinking and problem-solving skills when
communicating with others

X X X

5.1B Communicates current evidence-based management knowledge to
employees and others

X X X

5.1C Shares performance objectives during orientation and on a routine
basis with all employees

X X X

5.1D Demonstrates the ability to integrate new knowledge into program
processes

X X

5.1E Provides professional development opportunities in critical thinking for
employees

X X

5.1F Demonstrates the ability to apply new knowledge of management
systems in new and varied contexts (eg, applies proven approaches to
new or novel conditions such as pandemic)

X

5.2 Selects appropriate information and the most effective communication
method or format that considers customer-centered care and services and
the needs of the individual/group/population

X X X

5.2A Uses communication methods (ie, oral, print, one-on-one, group,
visual, electronic, and social media) targeted to various audiences

X X X

5.2A1 Shares information with employees using respectful,
supportive, and culturally sensitive methods

X X X

5.2A2 Uses ethical practices in all communication methods (eg,
social media with broad public reach)

X X X

5.2A3 Uses appropriate and effective electronic media platforms
(eg, Zoom, Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, Blogs) to convey
accurate information to employees/patients/clients/
customers following professional and organization guidelines

X X X

5.2A4 Communicates evidenced-based nutrition information and
advice with patients/clients/customers/employees using a
variety of learning styles and culturally sensitive methods

X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 5: Communication and Application of Knowledge

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

5.2B Uses information technology to communicate, disseminate, manage
knowledge, and support decision making

X X X

5.2B1 Accesses electronic health records within work setting
consistent with responsibilities and HIPAA

X X X

5.2B2 Uses electronic telehealth and health information and
management platforms (mobile and smartphone health
apps) to communicate with the customer and/or client

X X X

5.2B3 Collaborates with informatics in maintaining information
logic and interoperability

X X

5.2B4 Determines electronic foodservice management systems
used in operations (eg, purchasing, inventory management,
recipe and menu development and nutritional analysis,
patient/resident services [eg, room service systems, diet
orders/tracking], retail venues [eg, cash registers, catering
billing, event room scheduling])

X

5.2C Conforms to HIPAA when using information technology X X X

5.3 Integrates knowledge of food and nutrition with knowledge of health,
culture, social sciences, communication, informatics, sustainability, and
management

X X X

5.3A Educates self on social determinates of health X X X

5.3B Articulates effective interpretation of social determinates of health and
its impact on food and nutrition management systems,
interprofessional teams, and community

X X

5.3C Adjusts food and nutrition system operations to remove barriers to
food and nutrition (social, economic, environmental or other) and
remain relevant with the emerging demands of technology and
interoperability

X

5.4 Shares current, evidence-based knowledge, and information with various
audiences

X X X

5.4A Guides customers, families, students, and interns in the application
of knowledge and skills

X X X

5.4A1 Works cooperatively with others to develop new ideas,
coordinate resources, produce innovative solutions, and
implement change

X X

5.4B Assists individuals and groups to identify and secure appropriate
and available educational and other resources and services

X X X

5.4B1 Identifies and makes available to employees and patients/
clients/customers evidenced-based, reliable sources of
information

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 5: Communication and Application of Knowledge

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

5.4C Uses professional writing and verbal skills in all types of
communications

X X X

5.4C1 Uses appropriate written and oral language in all
communication

X X X

5.4C2 Uses written communication tools that succinctly informs
employees and colleagues of important information

X X X

5.4C3 Demonstrates professional writing skills in communicating
new knowledge and research in nutrition and dietetics

X X

5.4D Reflects knowledge of population characteristics in communication
methods (eg, literacy and numeracy levels, need for translation of
written materials and/or a translator, communication skills, and
learning, hearing or vision disabilities)

X X X

5.4D1 Follows employer, federal and state regulatory guidelines
in providing accessible oral and written communications
and materials, including electronic, for individuals with
disabilities

X X X

5.4D2 Adjusts approach to ensure that information and ideas are
exchanged clearly, logically, and in the most effective
manner; uses methods of communication (eg, written,
verbal, electronic media platform) that are inclusive and
appropriate to the situation and audience

X X X

5.5 Establishes credibility and contributes as a food and nutrition resource within
the interprofessional health care and management team, organization, and
community

X X X

5.5A Creates a positive, patient-/client-/customer-focused work
environment by leading teams with courtesy, focus to detail, and
commitment

X X X

5.5B Uses formal and informal communication methods to maintain
employee awareness of personal, department, and organization
improvements

X X X

5.5B1 Recognizes personal achievements of employees within the
department and facility

X X X

5.5C Cultivates internal and external networking relationships that foster
both individual and organization goals

X X

5.5D Demonstrates the ability to communicate strategies to improve
patient/client/customer satisfaction

X X

5.6 Communicates performance improvement and research results through
publications and presentations

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 5: Communication and Application of Knowledge

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

5.6A Shares performance improvement and research data and activities to
meet employee and patient/client/customer needs

X X X

5.6B Publishes performance improvement results in organization
communications

X X X

5.6B1 Publishes performance improvement results in community
publications

X X

5.6B2 Publishes process improvement results in professional
newsletters or journals or through presentations

X

5.6C Presents evidence-based research at the local, state, or national level X X

5.6D Writes for food management publications X X

5.6E Creates age-specific, culturally sensitive, relevant electronic media
messages that interprets evidenced based research for the intended
audience

X

5.6F Serves in a leadership role for foodservice management publications
(eg, reviewer, editorial board, editor)

X

5.7 Seeks opportunities to participate in and assume leadership roles with local,
state, and national professional and community-based organizations (eg,
government-appointed advisory boards, community coalitions, schools,
foundations or non-profit organizations serving the food insecure) providing
food and nutrition expertise

X X X

5.7A Serves in a leadership role in professional nutrition and dietetics, food,
foodservice-related associations and organizations

X X X

5.7A1 Serves in a leadership role in local nutrition and dietetics,
food, foodservice, or community organizations

X X X

5.7A2 Serves in a leadership role in state affiliate nutrition and
dietetics, food, foodservice, or community organizations

X X

5.7A3 Serves in a leadership role in professional organizations
related to food and nutrition management

X

5.7B Contributes food and nutrition systems management expertise to
community-based organizations, advisory boards or coalitions,
nonprofit organizations addressing food system issues (eg, local food
system, community health initiatives, food insecurity, equity,
sustainability)

X

5.7C Participates in food and nutrition systems management program
planning at the state and national level (eg, participates in public
policy response, coordinates emergency food distribution and shelter
operations)

X
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Examples of Outcomes for Standard 5: Communication and Application of Knowledge
� Expertise in food, nutrition, dietetics, and management is demonstrated and shared
� Interoperable information technology is used to support practice
� Effective and efficient communications occur through appropriate and professional use of e-mail, texting, and social

media tools
� Effective partnerships are established to achieve goals
� Individuals, groups, and stakeholders:

B Receive current and appropriate information and customer-centered service
B Demonstrate understanding of information and behavioral strategies received
B Know how to obtain additional guidance from the RDN or other RDN-recommended resources

� Leadership is demonstrated through active professional and community involvement

Standard 6: Utilization and Management of Resources
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) uses resources effectively and efficiently.
Rationale:
The RDN demonstrates leadership through strategic management of time, finances, facilities, supplies, technology, natural and
human resources.

Indicators for Standard 6: Utilization and Management of Resources

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

6.1 Uses a systematic approach to manage resources and improve outcomes X X X

6.1A Develops and implements staffing model to meet service and facility
needs and accountability for resources

X X X

6.1A1 Develops and implements job analysis and job descriptions
that meet service needs and regulatory requirements

X X X

6.1A2 Conducts orientation, in service education, and training to
support employee performance

X X X

6.1A3 Provides employee coaching and corrective action as
appropriate

X X X

6.1A4 Administers performance evaluations in area of responsibility
for effective job development and improved performance

X X X

6.1A5 Terminates employee when job performance does not meet
performance standards and/or competencies

X X X

6.1A6 Champions diversity and generational differences in team
building to create a climate of inclusion and dynamic
creativity

X X X

6.1A7 Applies negotiation and risk-management skills (eg, contract
and labor relations, employee relations)

X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 6: Utilization and Management of Resources

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

6.1A8 Develops staffing guidelines based on productivity targets
and industry projections

X X

6.1B Develops procedures for evaluation and documentation of resource
use and needs

X X X

6.1B1 Determines equipment cleaning/functional ability and
preventative maintenance program

X X X

6.1B2 Participates in renovation or new construction of department
including layout, design, and equipment selection

X X

6.1C Leads strategic and operational planning X X

6.1C1 Forecasts and develops business plans to address changing
resource needs

X

6.2 Evaluates management of resources with the use of standardized
performance measures and benchmarking as applicable

X X X

6.2A Uses the Standards of Excellence Metric Tool to self-assess quality in
leadership, organization, practice, and outcomes for an organization
(www.eatrightpro.org/excellencetool)

X X X

6.2B Controls the use of measurable resources in the provision of services
based on a budget

X X X

6.2B1 Implements strategies for expense adjustments in relation to
volumes and organization goals

X X X

6.2B2 Investigates opportunities for sustainable practices in local
purchasing

X X X

6.2B3 Evaluates employee hours needed to meet the production
and service needs

X X X

6.2B4 Coordinates purchasing contracts to optimize food,
equipment, and supply cost savings

X X

6.2B5 Compares the human resource assets with potential
technology available to meet production needs

X X

6.2B6 Designs strategies for adjusting expenses in relation to
volumes and organization goals

X X

6.3 Evaluates safety, effectiveness, efficiency, productivity, sustainability
practices, and value while planning and delivering services and products

X X X

6.3A Develops processes to promote effective, timely delivery of products
and services

X X X

6.3B Designs a programmatic approach to promote a culture of safety in the
area, including education and performance evaluation

X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 6: Utilization and Management of Resources

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

6.3C Implements a programmatic safety plan, including an area-specific
safety task force

X X X

6.3D Complies with local, state, and federal regulatory agencies (eg, FDA,
CDC, CMS, OSHA) and accreditation organizations (eg, The Joint
Commission) as related to safety standards

X X X

6.3E Implements programs for the control of microbial, chemical, and
physical hazards following the state or FDA Food Code

X X X

6.3F Assesses and designs work stations and layouts to maximize
productivity, ergonomic improvement, and safety

X X

6.3G Evaluates food production and service workflows against published
workflow best practices

X X

6.3H Implements workflow practices that minimize waste and maximize
sustainability practices

X X

6.3I Serves as a content expert for safe, sustainable practices X

6.4 Participates in quality assurance and performance improvement (QAPI) and
documents outcomes and best practices relative to resource management

X X X

6.4A Participates in QAPI program for department, including collecting,
documenting, and analyzing relevant data to assure continued
resource utilization (eg, personnel, services, fiscal, materials, and
supplies)

X X X

6.4B Seeks input from interprofessional team and others where
responsibilities are shared

X X X

6.4C Shares QAPI program with administration and interprofessional team X X X

6.4D Measures outcomes X X X

6.4E Follows accreditation organization quality standards X X X

6.4F Develops QAPI program for area of responsibility X X

6.4G Authors articles and training programs for food and nutrition industry
publications

X

6.5 Measures and tracks trends regarding internal and external customer
outcomes (eg, satisfaction, key performance indicators)

X X X

6.5A Administers satisfaction surveys to appropriate audiences X X X

6.5B Uses systematic process to collect data X X X

6.5C Analyzes data using basic statistical processes (eg, Likert scale) X X X

6.5D Uses data to improve services and uses resources as appropriate X X X

6.5E Implements a continuous improvement effort program X X X

6.5F Implements measures of productivity X X X

(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs inManagement of Food andNutrition Systems (MFNS). Note: The term
customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer, resident, participant,
consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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Indicators for Standard 6: Utilization and Management of Resources

Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional
Performance Indicators

The “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice

Each RDN: Competent Proficient Expert

6.5G Refines program as necessary X X X

6.5H Designs or joins customer satisfaction benchmarking programs X X

6.5H1 Publishes customer satisfaction survey methodology in
appropriate food and nutrition publications

X X

6.5I Designs productivity measures for department X X

6.5J Documents results of related productivity studies X X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 6: Utilization and Management of Resources
� Resources are effectively and efficiently managed
� Documentation of resource use is consistent with operational and sustainability goals
� Data are used to promote, improve, and validate services, organization practices, and public policy
� Desired outcomes are achieved, documented, and disseminated
� Identifies and tracks key performance indicators in alignment with organization mission, vision, principles, and values

aPROMIS: The Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS) (https://commonfund.nih.gov/promis/
index) is a reliable, precise measure of patient-reported health status for physical, mental, and social well-being. PROMIS is a
web-based resource and is publicly available.
bInterprofessional: The term interprofessional is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. It includes a diverse group
of team members (eg, physicians, nurses, dietitian nutritionists, nutrition and dietetics technicians, physician assistants,
pharmacists, psychologists, social workers, occupational, physical therapists and other specialists in finances, procurement,
research and development, human resources, marketing, architecture, environment), depending on the needs of the customer.
Interprofessional could also mean interdisciplinary or multidisciplinary.
cMedical staff: A medical staff is composed of doctors of state law, including scope of practice laws, include other categories of
physicians, and nonphysician practitioners who are determined to be eligible for appointment by the governing body.7

dNonphysician practitioner: A nonphysician practitioner may include a physician assistant, nurse practitioner, clinical nurse
specialist, certified registered nurse anesthetist, certified nurse-midwife, clinical social worker, clinical psychologist,
anesthesiologist’s assistant, qualified dietitian or qualified nutrition professional. Disciplines considered for privileging by a
facility’s governing body and medical staff must be in accordance with state law.8.9 The term privileging is not referenced in the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Long-Term Care (LTC) Regulations. With publication of the Final Rule revising the
Conditions of Participation for LTC facilities effective November 2016, post-acute care settings, such as skilled and LTC facilities,
may now allow a resident’s attending physician the option of delegating order writing for therapeutic diets, nutrition
supplements or other nutrition-related services to the qualified dietitian or clinically qualified nutrition professional, if consistent
with state law, and organization policies.10,11

Figure 2. (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs in Management of Food and Nutrition Systems (MFNS). Note:
The term customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean patient/client/customer,
resident, participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
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